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The Church Guardian:i
Ul pholds the Doctrines aridz .-Uabrics cd the Praver B

"Brfoe be WU aIl these tha love our Lor -5u ehrist lå sineerity."-Eph. VI. sM.

"Eaestly contend foir tUe raith wbtel, wa 9se dieUverea unto t* anta."--JUde M.

MONTREAL. WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 80, 18S9. h, "A

ECCLESIASTICAL kOTES.
A the December Ordinations by the Irish

Bishops 34 priests were ihade, and 18 deacons,
in all 49.

Tu Rev. Prebendary Sad]er bas just produa-
ed another volume of his admirable Comment-
dr:, dealifg with the two Epistles to the
Corinthians.

Ezra'is agency telegraphs from Sydney.
LTew Year's Day, that Dr. Barry, Bishop of
Sydney, has acoepted the office of Assistant-
Bishop for Rochester.

A aggregate of nearly £97,000 bas been raised
for Church and charitable purposes bv the
Scottish Episcopal Church during 1887 88
The contributions, as a whole, average over £ 1
per head from the members, and fall little short
of an average of £3 per head, if communicants
only are reckoned.

CHILDaINs services On Roly Innocents Day
seems to be on the incroase. At the Abbey the

the Dean, Dr. Bradley. devoted his remarks to

the life of Edward the Confessor, who built the
original Abbey at Westminster, and had it con-
secrated on that day. At Rochester the Dean,
Dr. Role, introduced the custom of holding
such a service. l spite of the day being ver,
wet the .Nave of the Cathedral was filled with
children, who listened with inuch attention to
the Dean's earnest word's for nearly balf an
hour, and at the close gave their offerings to
the Waifs and Strays Society. At St. George'b
Chapel, Windsor, a similar service was beld,
the Dean and Canon Eliot officiating.

Hospital Sunday in Lnndon, 1818, realised a
total sumu of £37,235 21 7d. Though a little
smaller thau the total of the preceding year,
The Church incrcased her contributions by £1,-
100, while the majority of those outside havu
fallen off in their support:-

Church of England
Congregationalists
Wesleyanis . . .
Baptists
Jews......
Presbyterians . .
Roman Catholics .
Ail uthers . . .

£29,669 as. 4f
S. . 1,892 i7

1,06, 12 9
990 4 5

. -. 901 9 il
89 1 17 2

... 528 5 1
- . • 1;291 16 4

£37,235 2 7

Thus The Church bas contributed £29,669 to
£7,566 given by ali the denomtination.s put to-
gether.

CrTESBUT.-A wall painting of the' Epipl-
any of our Lord bus been presented by a
parishioner of long and vaiacd staiidiig, to
cover the entire western wail of tbe nave of tht
parish church of St. Mary the Virgin, Dover
t may b,. described as in triple division, -viz.,

the interior of the cot, the open country ano
starred sky, and the angel cpoir reaching the
ridge of the roof. The figures are rather ovea
life sise. The Holy Infant lies cradled in the
centre of the sheltered enclosure, with the
Shekinah Light dirotly overbead, FLve ofthe

prophet pilgrimn, in the foreground, are offar-
ing their devotioratl .hQmago and the several
costly gifts becorming alike their high beliet
and their noble race. Through a kind of open.
verandah are seen the camels and attendants,
indicating the important caravan thst had jest
Prossed the desert to worship the new born
King. On the distant bills are just inalcated
the towers of the Holy City. Tie painting hais
been presented to commemorate the fifty yearis'
ineuibenoy of the Rev. Canon Packle.

Tu Rig:af< CATrOLI CURoH IN ENoLAND
AND WA.Ea-The oopranCaolicR of Sngland
and Wales, aoording to Ihe Catholic Directory
for this vear, are 1,360 000, -with 17 Bisho's4
and 2,380 priests. They are diminishing
steadily and rapidly in their ratio to the whole
population, and have been doing so for the
last twenty-five years. The wholo question was
dieeussed in the Quarterly Review of January.
1888. and we sunmmarised the article on Fub. 3
Fresh ovidence, however, is forthcoming. la
the Catholic Directory for 188j the numbers
were set down ts 1,354 000; iso that only t,,000
are claimed as the net increase in the last
twelvemonth; considerably ]ess than one-half
per cent, (say 44 per cent.), or one in 225; in-
cinding, of course, ail sources of increase,
births, foreign immigration, and converts;
while, as regards the hirthe, it i to be remem-
bered that the Irish clement in the body (o.
very large one) is exceptionally prolifio. But
the registered increase in the whole nation for
the sane time (that is, the returnsof the excess
of births over deaths) wus 132 per cent., or
very nearly one in '7, just three times the
Roman Catholie rate. What F his moans is that,
if births aloine be reckoned, there should have
been a Roman gain ot 18 000 in the year, anai
thus tbat at least twelve thousad have drop-
ped away somehow and somewaitber.--Curch
Times.

Tur LINcOLN C&sE -Tho Bishop of Lincold
bu been served with a citatioi from the Court
of the Archbishop of Canterbury, returnablo in
Febuary next, to appear at Lambeth Ptlace and
auswr cortain specified charges of iUugal
Ritualism brought against hirm. IL is a wordy
document, drawn up by Sir James Parker
Deano, and follows closely the solo precedont or
an abortive case tried two centurios ago. The
Primato wilil sit with five opiscopal and two
lay assessors. Eminent counsel have been re
tained on both sides, btit it is expected that the
Bishop of Lincoln wikl resolve to conduet bis
owu dolence. In the exerci8o ot nie discretion,
the Primate may hear pleadings from any
persons, lay or clerical, not beiug barristers,
provided they be learied canonists and hold
the degrec of D. C. L. Should the Archbisbop
pronoutno jndgment in favor of Bisbhop King,
It is understood that the proseeutor wtiaAppeaL
to the Judicial ComnitteeofPrivy Council. It
is quite erronoOus to suppose that the Judicial
Coin mittee, in referring the case to the Arch.
oishop's Court, decided that they hud no jaris.
diction. They merely decided that the Arch.
bishop's Court was the court of first instance;
and even Dow it is doubted whether they did
not mean Lord Penzance's Court. However
this nay be, it could Jardly be expcoted that

any great decision will be arrived at in the grst
stage. The matter being sub jkdice of eourse
it would be bihbly indecorous to ofer any ob..
wsrvations. Undoubtedly it is a great oppor-
tunity. The trial will be of epochal importance.
That it will resolve many of the doubts and
difficulties which have beset the Church of
Eogland during the past twenty or tbirty yearu,
we may only hope. One cirnumstance is mot
without its significance-no personal animosity
bas been evinced in connection with the cae
on either aide. The issues are great, and the
temperature in high, but as compared with for-
mer occasions of the kind. the air is absolutely
free from the venom of bitterness.-Family
Church~man,.

THE BIsHoP OF CAaLIsLE'S CHISTMAS
PASTORAL

The following, by the Bishop of Carlisle, in
taken from the Christmas Pastoral j ist issued
to his diocese, making some intereeting com
ments upon two of the burning questions of the
day-the position of the Roman dohism in Eng.
land, and the threatened prosecation of Biahop
Temple and Bishop King.

The Controversy as to the Reformation.
'Circumstances have lately bad the effect of

presenting your 11shop in a character which
he muoh dislikes-namely, that of a contro-
versialiet. It has been jokingly said that only
one successfu controversy is on reoord, and
that in that each of the parties engaged con-
verted bis antagonist. There is wisdom latent
in this statement. It presents and emphaeisea
the fat that very frequently controversy does
not lead to the results whioh either side desire.
In the present instance, however, I realiy had
no intention of entering upon controversy at.
ail Whon I preached in Manchester C.tOnedrai
on the Saunday before the Church Congrea4, 1
considered that I was speaki ng to Churchpeople,
and chiefly stirring up their minds, by way of
rememberence, to a recognition of their high
position and their consequent duties sud privi-
loges as members of the Biglieh Church. The
occasion was one to suggest such thoughte. The
Churcch Congrese was not tue only fact before
us Though t was one of the facts, and was un-
doubtcdly the first in order of magnitude, there
was un)ther fact also of great magnitude and
irnpt>r ai.co, the memory of which was fresh in
our minds-namely, the Lambeth Conferense
of one iîndred aud fifty Bishops from ail part.
of the world. It was impossible on such an
occasion not to say somethinzg concerning the
living principle of a Church which presented
sach striking phenomena. It seemed to me
that the continuous life of the English branoh
of Cristi's HoJy CatholicChurch wasa subjeot
-even, the snbject-which huggested itself for
considoi ation and for enforeement; and this
wau thu subject which I considered and endea.
voured tu of foroe. The point upon which I in.
siated was this: that The Church before the
Reformation and The Church after the Refora*
ation are one; ijuit as a man who hua survived
a severe operation is the sane man after, a bW-
fore, the operation-weakened by thie shock it
may be-needing time and care to enable him
to recover bis strength-baving sustained (it
shal be granted for argauaont' sake) some
ainor joses, not to be replaced by aur nata
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f.siren i of constitution-bat still the same-
man, with the saine heart beating, the same
brain working, the same bodily and mental
powers.

'I-have ne'intention of pursning the subject
further in this letter. Al that I desire te do,
as suggested by the discussion which bas lately
been raised, la to bear my testimony te the im-

portance (in my judgment) of every clergyman
recognising bis position as a minister of the
English Church thusunderstood. Bach bishop,
priest, or deacon, no doubt regards himself as
in some sense holding a commission froin Christ
so does each Dissenting minister; so, I suppose,
doea cach officer of the Salvation Army; no one
could venture to preach the Kingdom of Christ
if he did net believe that lie beld Christ's com-
mission to do so; and it la not in accordance
with the spirit of the Gospel that we should
ruely forbid any man to speak for Christ " be-
cause he followeth not with us ;" but, at the
same time, the claim te a distinct commission
banded down tbrough the Apostles, joining us
in historical unity with the Catholie Church in
ail ages, ls a privilege not te be slighted, a trea
sure to be valued as Leld in trust for our breth -
ren, and a strong grond in the long and
apprarently unending controversy with the
Church of Borne, whicb must not on any ne
count be surrende.ed. " Hold fast that which
thon hast ; let no man take thy crown l"

The Pending Prosecutions.
'Having referred te attempts, at present un-

sucesful, to amend the laws of the tand as they
affect the Church, I cannot refrain from writing
a few words upon certain legal pruceedins
wbich are nnw pending, and which are directed
against the Bishop of London and the Bisbop
of Lincoln. Because these legal procoedings
are pending, therefore it behoves that any words
writ'en by me should not only be few, but aise
cautions. Tbey shall be so. l fact my desire
is chiefiv to say how serions, in my opinion. is
the chapter in the history of the Englisb
Church which bas beeu opened bv the action
taken against the second of the Prelates just
mamed'. Se far as the suit againet the Bishop
Of London is concerned, the question bronaht
forward seems te be one which might be fairly
argued before a court of law; and I do not
know that evil need be anticipsted from the
argument or the decision, whatever it may Le.
The qnestion in the case of the Biebop of Lin.
coln is of a much graver kind, and the action
stirs up in an aggravated form ail the strong'
feelings which have been raised from time te
time in late years by similar proceedings.
Nonce it can scarcely h denied the aotion is to
be deplored. I presume that its promoters
would freely admit this conclusion, and would
s>ay that nothing short of the persuasion that

tho natter at stake was one of extreme im-
portance would have induced then to take the
steps which they. actnally have taken. For
myself. I deplore it, because I cannot imagine
that the resait ean be to extinguish contre
versy, or ta restore peace.

Another Offer.
"TRE ATLANTIC MONTHLY' and the

" CHU <CH GUARDIAN " for one year for
FOUR DOLLARS,-the subscription price
of the former alone.

NOTE THIS-WE will aend the Canio
GUAaDIAN fret fo 'ar to any Clergyman

wb soude us Three Dallars with the naies of

re narishioners as new subscribers.

A lady i n Ontario writes: -Tua GuA t &N
a most val able paper, and or whioh ever'

< Cli ]1 ought to take; anxoul
(9r its arriv very wee,"

PARTICULB PRO VIDENOE.

(À Bermon Preached in St. Paul'a'Cathedral, on
Bunday afternoon, Dec. 30th, being thA irat

Bunday after O'hristimas, 1888.)

BT TEM RIV. Carie Lm»o, D.D.

" My time la in Thy hand."-Paalm xxxi, 17.
The Prayer Book version of the Psalms does

not always keep so close to the letter of the
Hebrew as does the authorised version, but it is
net often less true to the general drift and spirit
of the writers; and being in itself, as a piece of
English, much more. beautiful than the author-
ised version, it enables us the better te conceive
of the beauty of the original. The truth is, the
Prayer Book version was made at a time when
the Bnglish language Lad reached the zenith of
its perfection. The men of the sixteenth cen-
tury Lad a more perfect ear for itd harmonies,
and for its resonroes, than the men of the seven-
teenth. How far we of the nineteenth have
fallen below the standard of the seventeenth in
this respect may perhaps be gathered from the
recent attempt to produce a revised version.
But lu the seventeenth century the decline Lad
already begun. Vaious fanciea and conceits
-some of foreign origin--had made men less
content with tbat earlier speech, se strong. se
simple, sO clear, so tender, which was in the
menths of our forefathers under the Tudor
kings. Certainly the Prayer Book Psalter is
better known te the Church people than the
Bible version, and, with very litNe care te as
certain and te mark the passages in wbich it
fails -to do justice ta the original, it may atill
b. enjoyed as they can best erjay it wbo know
that the pureat language i the best and fittest
robe for the most perfect thought.

These remarks are partly suggested by the
text before us. The original je more exactly
rendered by the authorised version: " My times
are in Thy band," the meaning being that all
the seasons ot huinan life, with their successive
phases of weal and woe, are in the keeping, or
the band, of God. But tbis meaning la included
in the ]ess exact, but more English expression:
" My time la in Thy band." Life, as a whole,
including ail its sub divisions, is in the keeping
of God; its joys and its sorrows, its successes
and its failures, its beginning and its close -
especially the close of life-and not of some one
of the sub-divisions of life, is prominent in Da.
vid's thought; and, therefore, altbough the
Prayer Book version is less true te the letter
than is the Bible version. it renders the mind of
the Psalmist with at least equal falness.

TE PsaLls-s TRIALS.
David's reflection was one of those which

men are led to make naturally in times of aux-
iety, such as the auccessful rebellion of Absa
loin had wrought upon Dtvid. In days of
bealth and strength, when everything prospers,
and there la as yet no cloud on the horizon, it
's lesa easy thus te take the true mesure of
life. The fore ground of the picture la tee sat-
ifactory and toc engrossing ta permit of a more
distant and penetrating survey. Consider the
picture which a late Psalnist, gives of a pros-
perons class of men in his day: " They are in
sto peril of death, they are lusty and strong ;
they come in no misfortune like other folr,
neither are they plagued like other men, and
this ja the cause that they are se holden with
pride and overwhelmed with cruelty ; their
eyes swoll with fatness and they do even *what
they lust." In days of health and strength it is
difficult te think of illness as a reality witb
which one day we shall have te make acquaint-
ance. We are sO conscious of exhuberant ener-
g', se taken up with making the beat of it, se
litile apprehensive of its one day failing us, as
it uover Las failed before, that we aire not dia

1
posed to heed any symptoma that tell of decay,
of dissolution. And, in like manner, -when ail
goes welI with us, when our plans prosper, and
the world.Rmiles upon us its congratulations,
we .annot bring ourselveas ta think that a turn
in public affaira, or a failare in business, may
make for us ail the difference between prosper-
ity and adversity. David Lad had eariy in lUe
the advantage of a long training in the sob 2 l
of trouble. His position at the court of Saul,
and during the years that followed on leaving
it, were fall of perplexity and danger, and,
when Lis rebel son took up arma against him
and endeavoured te drive him from bis throne,
he was les sbhuoked and surprised than most
men would have been: " My time," he said,
" ia in Thy band : deliver me from the hand of
mine enemies." We may conjecture that the
Pealm belongs ta the early days of the rebel-
liou, when David's cause sppeared te b. in se.
rions jenpardy, and Le had ta leavê Jerusalem
and te fly with a amalt band of followers acroas
the Jordan. Powerful monarch as he had been,
be could not but know that, on a buman estim-
ate, the rebellior Lad may chances in its fa.
vour. Absalom was young and handsome, with
a good address, with popular manners, and the
strength of the insurlection lay in David's own
tribe of Judah which probably thought that it
had been overlocked since it had been merged
in the kingdom of all Israel. It is possible too
that David Lad in later lifesomewhat neglected
the duties of administering justice ia person
wbicb formod so large a part of the business of
an Eastern king, while Le cannot but bàave lest,
and must bave been conscious of having lost,
moral weight with the best people in bis realm
by Lis sin with Bethsheba, and by such scandals
in Lis family as was the conduct of Amnon, Lis
eldest and bis favourite son. Althongh. there.
fore, he bd no doubt of the justice of bis
cause, Lis conscience told him, that, consider-
ing Lis past conduct, Le bad no right te besure
that God would uphold him, and he could not
but remember the prediction that evil sbould
bu raised up against him out of his own house.
It might be that for bis sins Lis sinful son was
destined te triumph; it might Le that he Lim-
self was te fall in battle or to linger out bis re-
maining years in captivity and shame. The
issue of the contest wae yet beyond Lis own
range of anticipation, but ho knew that ail was
foreseen and determined on in a higher region
-all, including the question whetber Lis own
life would or would not be prolonged; and se
bis thoughts naturally turned to God : " My
time is in Thy band; deliver me frein the band
of mine enemies, and from them that persecute
me."

TEE DIVINE PROvIDENo
The truth that God holds in-His band every

human life, and bai already fized the date and
the manner in whioh it shall close, belongs to
the general tyuth that His neverfailing Provid-
ence ordereth ail thinga in beaven and earth.
God's Providence is His purpose and care te
pr eserve that order in the natu rai and moral
worlds which he establishbed at theCreabion. If
we could conceive of Him as taking no care of
His creatures, especialy of His reasonable crea-
tures, He would be nothirg ta us; and, except
as a matter of intellectual curiosity, we sbouid
not care te know whether He did or did not ex-
lst. If He took no care of Hie creatures, the
attributes of justice, godneis, wisdom, holiness,
which we ascribe to Him, would bave no prao-
tical meaning for us. There would be no real
basis for, no real sanction of, morality, and re-
ligion would be au illusion resting upon senti-
ment. When, in ancient days, Epieurusallowed
the existence cf some Divimity, ont denied His
Providence, it wa» observed that he only ap-
peared to admit God's existence-thatinf4ct ho
denied it; and thus the first lessons which God
taught man, when He placed him in this world,
were that He, man's Creator, la alse man's Mas-
ter, his galer, hia Parent, bis Beoefwcr ; that
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es not only a Being of a' higher nature than
man's, but that He in also the Guardian of man's
life, the Rewarder of virtue, the Punisher of
Crime.- t i mot a bad description of the .lible
to say that it is a history of the Divine Provid-
ence either generally or in relation to a, por-
tion of the human family. Nay, it begins with
Providence in its very account of the Creation.

That acbount displays the Creator as acting,
not with the blind impulse which would be-
come some fatal or necessary cause, but with
the intelligence of a Baing who acte freely in
what He does, who acts as He does act, to use
humain words about Him, with reflection, with
foresight, with a view te the endurance of His
work, and te the happiness of His creatures.
TYhe world did not escape.from Rim without or
againet Hie will, but " He epake, and it *as
dne; He commanded, and it stood fast;" and
as He was in Creation so bas He been ever
since, so is Ie at this moment, the Raler and
Sustainer of all life as well as its Author.

T'wo PoPULAR OBJacTIONs.
The popular objections to the reality of God's

Providence are ultimately two. Men have held
it impossible for a single mind to care for every
oreated being, and every part of every created
being. Cecilius in a treatise on Minucius Felix
shows ne how a Pagan, at the beginning of the
third century of out ara, could feel and repre-
sent this. " The Christians," ha says, " pre-
tend that thair God, inquisitiVe, restless, mys-
terious, imprudent, is to bo found everywhere ;
that He knows ail, that He sees all,>ven the
most secret thoughts of men; that he is mired
up with everything, even with mon when they
are committing their crimes,-just as tbough His
powers of giving attention would enable Him
te govern the world at large and yet to take a
minute care of every particular thing. What a
foolish illusion i "' "Nature," ha continue s,
" nature pursues ber eternal course without
being interfered with by any Divinity; the
goods and the ills of iifo Iight impartially on
the virtuous and the vicions; religions mon are
often worse off than are tae ungodly, and if the
world were governed by a wise Providence, the
course of events would certainly be very differ-
ont from what it ib." We migbt almost supposea
ourselves to be reading tha pages of some mod-
ern magazine, instead of listening ta the current
talk of a third-century Pagan. But the objec-
tion is really atheistic without protending to
ha such. An intelligence which could net thus
grasp the details of the created world would not
ha infinite in its capacity-in other worde it
would not be God.

More common is the notion that attention to
the minute details of a universe is inconsistant
with the true dignity of God ; and when this
objection is advanced by uninstructed Chris-
tians, they sometimes endeavour to diagnise
from themselves thair rejection of the truth
that God rles ail life by distinguishing between
what they call His general and His particular
Providence. They are willing ta assign to Him
a general superintendence of' the laws wbieb
govern human life : they cannot think that He
interferes to prescribe the every day circum-
stances that surround Him. Details are, they
consider, too triling for His notice. This is
one of the devices of the human mind for re-
lieving itseolf of the sense of God's encompassing
presence and activity ; but men bide their rosi
motives even from themselves, when they thus
assume that they are mainly concerned te up-
holçI God's dignity. It is unworthy of Him,
they say, te suppose that He can really trouble
Himeelf with matters of such light importance,
it is enough for Him te enaet general laws, and
thon to leave ail beyond to their silent opera-
tion, modified by the action of His reasonable
creatures. Now, this conception of God's rela-
tion to the world, and te life is, in fact, anthro-
pomorphie. It i suggested by the experience
of human potentates whose exercise of their
governing powers i controlled by the bard
pecsuitiS of a finite undetading. A human

ruler can only give attention te the general
principles of his ad.ministration, ha muet leave
details te his subordinates. But this does not
illustrate hie exalted position se much as it
shows the limited tiature of bis faculties. If ha
could, ha would attend to detail. as well as te
general principles, since ho would thereby show
the really comprebensive character of bis in-
telligence. A mind which can grasp details as
well as principles i. greater than a mind which
can only grasp principles. Among mon it is
rare to find the two forme of mental power
combinad in any high degrce of perfection.
The Infinite Mind of God is as much et home in
the minutest details of His governmant as in
the broadest laws which regulate its procedure;
and to deny Hie particular Providence is te de-
grade Him to the level ei a human governor
who voile his lack of capacity bonenth a falsa
standard of dignity.

PARTICULAR PaoVIDENez -tHU ONLY REAL
PROVIDENCEi.

On Providence, in the sense of a partictlar
Providence-in other woras, the only Provid-
ence which is rosi et all--two observations may
here be made. First of ail, it ie especially
prominent la the recorded teauhing of oar Lord
Jeas Christ.. He insista on the doctrine as
part of His revelation, of the fatherly love ol
God. and He ende His illustrations of it in a
quarter from which ail fatalistie systemo have
mot eagerly excluded it-the world of nature.
"Consider," He says, "Ithe ravens, for they
neither Bow uor reap, which neither have store-
bouse nor barn; and God fecdeth them: how
mach more are ye botter than the fowl?" Or,
again : " Consider the lilies of the field, how
they grow; they toit not, neither do they spin,
and yet I say unto you that aven bolomon in
ail his glory was not arrayed like one of those.
Wherefore if God so clothe the grass of the
field, which to-day is, and to-morrow is cat
into the oven, shail He mot much more clothe
you ? " And these examples illustrate God's
care in providing for the needs of human hfe.
At other times our Lord insists on the protec-
tion which God extends te Hi. servants in
times #,f danger: "Aie net two sparrows sold
for a farthing, and one of them abal Lot fall te
the ground without your Fatlher'. knowledge;
but the very hairs of your head are ail num-
bercd. Fear not, therefore, ye are of more
value than many sparrows." And, if to human
obsetvere it is diffluit to trace, in the provi-
sions made in humau life, that sbha p distinction
chat might be looked for at the bande of God in
the caaes of the good and evil respectively, w
are taught that this very zndiscriminate ese is
a note of tie band ut tie universal Father.
Wben ins sting that His Disciples should luve
thir enemies aind do good to them that bate
thom, sud pray for those who despitetully ues
tbem nd peraecute them, our Lord gives as a
reason "hi at ye may b the children of your
Futher which is in Beaven - and thon He
points to the share whicb al alike have,ot
thiongh the operation of a blind fate or force.
but by tie txpress deoision of a loving and
holy Will, in the bleseinge of nature: "God
maketh Hie aun te rise on the evil and on the
good, and sendeth rain on the just and on the
unLjust."

TaI WÂALaANTY or PAEa.

And the second observance i that belief in a
particular Province is the n' cessary bseis and
warrant of prayer,-and by prayer I mean
prayer in its most usual and natural senee,
r amely, the aeking God for what we want.
Prayer is no doubt sometimes, and rigbtly,
used of every kind of Communion with God,
for acta of faitb, hope, trust, intercession,
adoration, resignation, even praise; bat its firet
and simplet maaning in ail languages is a
petition for what we want addressed to a Being
Who ts able te grant it. Now prayer, in this
primary sense, i impossible except to a bolie-
oer in Providen, in what people oal "a parti-

cular Providence." A being wbo should only
content himself with generai laws and rrinci-
ples, and bave no oye or eare for detai s, for
single human beings, for single circumetances,
for single avents, would not answer prayer ;
and, accordingly, in quartera where belief in
God's particularising Providence bas beau lost,
people have persuaded themselves that it la
unspiritual to aek for particular gifts or bless-
inge, and the true prayer cannot well be any-
thing else than praise or resignation. Upon
thie it muet ha observed that, if sncb a theory
holda good, the Apostles of Christ were unspirit-
ual men.-From the Family Churchman, London

(To be Continued)

NEWS FROM THE HOME FIELD.
DIOCESE OF MONTREAL.

MONTRAL.-The Late Canon Belcher.-The
fumeral of the late Canon Belcher took place on
Friday afternoon last, and was very largely at-
tended. The romaine were conveyed te Grace
Church. where they ware recoived by the Bihop
of the Diocese, Dean Carmichael, Canon IHen-
dorson, the Rev. R Luindsay and others. The
chief mourner was Mr. Belober, son of the de-
ceased. After the funeral service. the cortege
was reformed, and proceeded te Mount Royal.
Anng those in attendanea were the Roctor of
Montreal (Dr. Norton), the Revs. Canon Elle.
good, Canon Mill, J. H. Dixon, J. A. Newn-
barr, G. O. Troop, Lariviere. Evans, L. N.
Tuocker. Smith, G. Rogers, S. Massey and
Mesars Charles Garth, L. H. Davidson, Q.C.,
J. S. Hall. The students of the Diccosan Tho-
logical Collage attended in a body. During the
services several hymne were sang.

We extend to the family and friende of
the deceased and to the parishionera our
most heartfclt sympathy in the lose they
bave eustained. In the parish, wbere for
-ighteen years ho bas faithfnlly ministered,
Canon Belcher will be deeply missed. but
not forgotten. His words of comfort and faith-
fui ministrations will remain in remembrance
and bear fruit. The parish is an inoreasingly
important onen we bope it may be filled by a
capable and earnest priest.

DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

SELURNE -The Teas on bahalf of " St.
Peter's by the Sea, Sandy Point, was a pro-
nounced success. A genorous publie band-
simely patronized the tempting tableq inaded
with creature comforts. The sur of $221 was
cleared.- We congratulate and thank aIl who
assisted in makîg the above sale se successful.
A handsome wet window han lately been put
it, and now an order bas been sent to Spence&
Sons, Montroal, for similar windows for porcb
and vestry "St. Peter's is leveiy sauctuary,
w;th seats free and unappropriated, where
hearty services are regularly enj'yed by its
worsbippers; aid its ample Sundar Sobool
Librar>y by an appreciative class.-Yarmouth
Times

CAPE BRETON.

LoaaAmE.-Another one ofur young mon,
who i away from home the greater part of his
time, bas kindly remembered the building
fund of the new church .by sending us a pre-
sent of $10 towards lesseniag the debt upon it.
We hope that the account of this, and a former
present of 820 sent us by another absentes and
mentioned previonsly in yoar colums, may
arouse others who are away from home te do
likewise.

An Incumbent in Ontario writes:-" I con-
eider your paper one of the best Church papera
in Canada, and well worthy of every Chqrç-
msa's loyal support"
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- aAO OAPeu.-Rev .. EIoKenzi, late of
burton. P.E.t. is now in charge of St.
ukritin's Church at Shediao Cape. He has al.

ready made a deep impression on bis parish.
loqers and It is to b. hoped that arrangements
vil be made te have occasional services at St.
4ndre.wa.

FassaaRICox.-The Girl's Misoion Band in
connection with the Churoh of England bas
beau reorganized for the winter. and has cm.
wenced practical work. The oflleers: are Mrs,
John Black. president; Miss Nellie Wettnore
and Miss Harriet Rainsford, vice-prosidents;
Mias Mamie 'flitts, seoretary treasurer.

The gfrat entertainment under the auspices of
the Band was given on Tuesday eveu ng 22nd

ast., wheu Rev. J. 0: Titcomle of Fairville
ihowed his Magie Lantern scenes and a musi-
eki programme was given.-

lishop Kingdon delivered bis lecture in
the University course on Tuesday 22nd inst.,
en the subject.: In what language did our

.iord speak ? The lecture was very interest-
:ing and highly appreoiated.

Sr. JouN.-Triaffy afhsrch.-The Xissionary
meeting in Trinity Church School-room on
.l!eEday evening, Jan. 22nd, was an interesting

oue, albeit the attendance was net as large as it
ehould have been. Canon Brigatooke occupied
thecbair. The meeting opened with singing
and prayer, after which Canon Brigatooke read
the report of the Mission work done by Trinity
Ohuroh during the put year. A total of 81t,
o6h86bad beau contributed. of which 8983.71
was for Diocesan Missions; $411.49 for Dames-
tic Missions, and 8191.66 for Foreign Missions.
This was an incrase over the previous year of
$344.50. The Canon, in presenting the report,
delivered a brief address. He was followed by
1sishop Kingdon, whose remarks were of a
thoroughly practioal nature. He complimented
Trinity congregation upon having contributed
more than they had been assessed. The import.
ance of looking after the Honme field was
etrongly emphasized by the speaker. He wished
the people knew more of the geography of their
own province. The people sbould insiet upon
baving the geograpby of New Brunswick placed
in the fore front. There should be leos about
the Northwest and a great deal more about this
province. Sone interesting anecdotes were
told of the churches in the new settlemenis of
the proyince. Twenty-six clergyman, he said,
were now needed to work in new and old fields
in New Brunswick. Among these are needed
two Klmsionaries te visit the lumber camps.
Mr. H. W. Frith, who followed Biehop King-
don, dealt with the needs of the Diocese. In the
Deanery of Obatbam was needed for four cler
gymen, $1800; paronages, 85,000; churches,
S,500. Deanery of Frederioton: for one cler-
gyman, 850t); parsonages, $2,000; ohurches,
89,000. Deanery of Kingston : for four cler-
gynen, $2 000 ; parsonages, $3,000 ; churches,
$18 000. Shediao : for three clerat men, $1,400,
yaïsonages, $1,000; charohes, 84 000. St. An-
drews : for three clergymen, $2 000 ; parson-
ages, $2.000; churches. 86 000. St. John: for
two clergymen, 81,200 ; ohurch, $1,500. Wood.
stock: for clergymen, $5,400: parsonages, 810,-
000; chuLrches, 822.000. The total require-
ment wa 26 clergymen, thoir united salary,
$1480, with 823,001 for parsonages, aud. 863,-
000 for charches. Mr. Frith made an urgent
appui for aid in carrying out the comnittee's
<'plan: of campaign." Hon. D. L. Hanington
also hWd* a tirring appes in behalf of those
sections of the Diocese, that at-e deprived of
Gospel privileges. He thought the new plan
of campaign the bst one.-St John Globe.

DIOCESB OF QUEBC.

No Beport,

D[OOESH 0F XONTRIA.L.

MonTALr,.-The Goverpor General being in
the oity on the 23rd it., Lhe Lord Bishop of
the Iodse aeompanied by the y ery ov.
The Dean,. the Rentor of Montreal (Dr. Norton),
Ven. Archdeacon Evans, Canon Anderson,
Canon Ellegood, Rev. L N. Tueker, Mr. A. F.
Gault, Mr. Goddard, Ald. White, and others re-
presenting the Diocesan Synod of Montreal,
wai ted upon His Excellenoy at the Windsor, by
ap ointmont, and presented to him the addrees
of welcome adopted at the lat meeting of the
Synod.

Lord Stanley, in replying acknowledged
gracefally the honour donc him and heartily
thanked the Bishop, Clergy and Laity for their
cordial weloome. He aise referred te the dif-
ferent position of The Church of England here
and in the Mother Country. but spoke in favor-
able terme of the work whioh She was doing
and had done.

Trinity Church.-The concert and social in
the Lecture hall, on Tuasday evening last was
a 'decided success, an excellent programme
being furnisbed. The band played a seleotion
froma "The Yeomen of the Guard." Songs were
given by Mise Anderson, Mrs. Wallace, Misa J.
MuPherson, Mr. A. Ward and Mr. J. J. Greaves.
Profowsor Couture alo gave two brilliant piano.
solos, After the concert the ladies of the oon-
gregation supplied refreshments.

SuoxAr-ScaooL AssccraIoN --A very largely
attenaea meeting oi' the Executive Committoe
of the body was held in the Synod Hall on
Tuesday evenaing, the 22nd inst, when the draft
of annual report was eubmitted ; election of
uouers jor the ensuing year made, and disons.
wion had on tie beat means of making the Asso-
ciation still more successful. The o'mcers for
the ensaing year are : President ex eificio, The
Bishop ; Uterical Vice President, Tue Dean ;
Lay Vice-President, Dr. Davidson, Q C.; Sec-
retary, R. Buchanan, Esq. ; Treaburer, M.
Mudge, Eq.

Ba»ron» OnnLEoAL UNIoN.-This Asr cia.
tien ot the Olergy ut the Diatrict met Jan. 4th
at Philpsbarg, Q., onder the cordial iuvitation
of the 1ov. F. Aien, M A., Rector. Ti e hospi-
tality ct hie pariehionerd was generoualy ex-
tenued. The atteudance was net se large as
could have bean desired. The estimable decre-
tary, Rev. W. Rusis Brown, was unable ta b.
present, in consequence of domestic affliction.
Hi absence was iogietted as ell jor ihe faut,
a for the cause. TaIe Revs. Canous Robinson
and Davidsoin, and Rural Dean Nye, with Rovs.
Mesane. Ker, 8cally, Bancroft and the Roctur ot
the Parish touk part in the delbberations. The
advantages professionally, spiritually and per-
isonally of such meetings of the Clergy were the
subjeut of remark, and the dependence ot these
apun the perbevering and faithful co-operation
oz the Cierioai Body as a whole wae emphasized.

- FsLGH8sUs G -As always, the divers festi-
vais whauti euorule the une oright Luminary ut
La SavLour's Naatïvy were duly observed. Tne
Midnight serviue wais largely aittenled on New
Year * Bve. The oongregation appeared to be
impresmed with the iulemnity or the closing
nu ments of the dying year, and the thankfu1

joyli nes wich îunid utterance nt the uber-
ing in of 18b1. On holy Innocents there was
b6 happy gathering of the sunday3 -ahool schoi-
arai. Tney eujoyed a generous repast provided
by the laules of the parish. Tne magio lantern
display of cones, most kindly loaned by the
Rev. L. N. Tucker, M.A., loliowed with satis-
Isotion tL aLll The Rev. N. P. Yates, B.A., ad-
dreesed the suholare. Some bright Christmas
carols and short devotionait exercises oomploted
a programme contributing to the pleasure and
instruction et ail.

The meet4ng of the Dominion Alliance in
Memori Hall filled the oa.paciu building.
The membership resulting numbered a quarter

of tbose-obtained in the whole ooanty'andthe
fgnaneial return exceeded asny otber meeting
beld during the-weok's campaigo.

Gar,' FaranrL S.oiN.-The ainnual ser-
vice of the Girl's Friendly Society, for the Die-
cWed of Montreal, ias held Sunday afternoon,
Jan. 13th, being the irat Sunday after liipiph-
any, ad was attended by a large number pf
members and asmociates. The Litany wasmung
by the Rev. B A. W. King, and the sermon ws
preached by the Lord Bishop from Ephesiasu
iv.12. He referred to tbe Apostate Juien, who
met in the love Christians bore for one another,
bis most formidable obstacle, and stated to hi
friends, yoet wi[t have no saucoess di:l yo
loarn te live like those Chriations. And it wa
right that Christians should exhibit this char-
acteristio, for to walk in love was to follow in
the steps of Jeans, and that was the. Christian
vocation. Jeans was the friend of the poor, of
the pablicans and sinners, as witness his regard
for the impotent inan at the pool of Bethesda,
and his conversation with the woman at the
well in Samaria. So should they ail as Chris-
tians, regard all as brethren, and endeavoir to
dry thea tear and cheer the heart. Christ was
patient under the persection of sinners. and
so muat they overiook slight and insuit. Jeisu
used every possible means that his disciples
should live in humility sud godly love, no
should they endeavour to keep thie unity of the
Spirit in the bond of peace. a trusted the
Girl's Friendly Society would present te the
world a picture of being at unity with itself. It
was in little things that their every day life was
to test'religion like pure gold.

" Just ta trust, and yet te soik,
Guidance stili;

Take the training or the taek
As le will;

J ust to take the loss or gain
Aé he bends it.

Re who formed thee for Ris praise
Will not mise the gracions aim;

So to-daay and ail thy days.
Shail be moulded for the sane.

Just to leave in Hi dear band
Little things •

All we oannot understand,
Ail that stings;

Just ta let Him take the oare,
Sorel pressing;

Finding ail we let im ear
Chamged ta blessing;

This is ail I and yet the way,
Marked by Him who loves thee beat

Secret ot a happyday,
Secret,of ILS promnised rest."

The by mus were suitable ta the occasion and
heartily joinied in by ail present. TneRav. Dr.
Norton aido took part in the serios.

G. F. G. Festival -The annual Festival of
the Gîrl'es Fiaendly Society was held at the Sy•
nod Hall, on Tuebday evening. Jan. 15th. Tne
Rov. Dr. Norton presided and made some en-
couraging remarks; after which tea was
serv d. The Very Rev. The Dean gave a short
readiig, which was mach enjoyed by ail, when
the Rev. Rural Dean Lindsay asked the meom-
berts to intereât thomseives in the cause of temp-
erance, and eaeh o use her influence fer good.
After binging the hymn I Abidawith me,' Mrs.
Henshaw, the President, gave each member
preser t a card for the New Year. About tw o
hundred members, assooates and friends of the
Society were present. A. very plesasant evening
was closed by the Lord Bishop giving the Bon-
edictiom.

The following are the various churohes in
Montres which have taken up the work, with
the usal Blanoh Societies:

Chritst Chreh Cathedral-Paroobial Secre-
tary, ârs. S. B Dawson.

St. George's Church-Mr. L. J. Skelton, Pa.
rochiai Secretary.

St. Thomas' Qkroh-pt'rooial Scorowy,
Jra. Lindsay.
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8t. MatthiWa' Church-Prochial Secretary,
irs. Everett.

St. James the Apostle Church-Parochial,
Nr . Holmes.

Presidut, Mrs. F. W. Henshaw; Vice-Presi-
dent, irs. 1. J. Skelton; Secretary.Treaurer,
Miss A. MoDonald.

<The above items were received lat week,
bit too late for insertiOn.-ED].

DIOCESE OF ONTARIO:

PalooT.-On, Tuesday evening, the 15th
Janaary, Mrs. W. I. Jones, the wife of Dr. W. I.
:ones of this town entered into rest. The de-
ceaed lady was born and brought up in the
town of Wa.deville, in the Cour ty of Middlemex,
Ontario, and came to Prescott with ber lias-
band in the year 1862, where ebe bas ever
since resided. She leaves two children, Miss
Efla Jones, and Mr. Danham Jonc?, both of
whom are grown up. She was more or less an
invalid for the last twelve years, which pre-
vented ber from taking any active part in the
charities of the town, but this did not prevent
the low of ber private charity. which was con-
etant, diacerning and liberal. She was a zealous
churcbwoman, and took the deepest interest in
the affaire of the Church in this pariah, and in-
deed throughont the world, and was always
ready to support its claims and its wan :s both
by ber countenance and her purse. She bore
her sufferings, which were somelbing very

.. 1 -
tention end there. A look ut the quantity of new studentst. An encouraging work is being
wood in the newly erected wood:shed, the done in the College. And if more young men
quantity of hay and oste in the stable, and the woold consecrate themselves to the K aster's
provisions in the larder were proof convinoing work and enter College to study for the Miniatry,
that tha lot of the esteemed pastor and hie it would be a good thing for the Dioceso, whioh
bride had certainly fallen in pleasant places, wants good active men.
After the dinner was furnished one of the young .
ladis of the congregation, Miss Street prosent. AiLsA Caie.-A ton day's Mission held ii
ed on behalf of the several congregations, an Trinity Church here, closed last Monday, The
address to the Rector expressing the high ad. services bave in every respect been most sae.
miration of bis parishioneçs and their warm ceseful, encouraging and obeering to the in.
appreciation of bis labors in their behalf, and cumbent, Rev. W. M. Shore, as well as the
extending a most hearty welcome to the bride. Mitsion preacher, RBv. W. J. Taylor, Rootor.ot
The address was accompanied by a purse of 70 Mitchell. Great interest bas beeu manifested
which Miss Watt handed to the Reotor who in tbrougbout. Large congregatione assembled
bohalf of Mrs. Stiloe and himself thanked those froin the firat, and incroased as the services con.
present, sud through them the absent ones, for tinued. Every evening the earnest and loving
their kindness and thonghtful consideration. a peals of the Mission preaoher, who is espeoi-
He trusted that God would take each and all a 1y gifted in this work, wore listened to with
of them into His holy keeping and that his the deepest attention, and many have testifled
ministry among them might' be abundantly to the converting power of the word preaohed,
blessed throughout the coming years. and nany have spoken thankfully of their in-

creased faith and jOy in believing.
DIOCESE OF TORONTO. The afternoon Bible readings were well at-

tended and were most instruetive and useful in
No Report. creating greater love of Bible study among

DIOCESE OP BIURON. God's people.
The L-ervices were marked by deep spirituality

LoiDoN.-Hi -Lordship the Bioop will, in of tone, and absence of emotionabsm. A la e
number remained and partook of the Hoy

due time, announce his Confirmation tours Comrnunion, which was administered at the
through the several counties. Meanwhile ho final services.
desires it understood that the clergy should not
prepare classes for Confirmation without know- DIOCESE OF ALGOMA.

,† † † † † † † . g p y y ..

was a very remarkable trait of ber beautiful Deanery. It is found impossible to comply The Eastern District Convocation assembledcharacter, that amid all these sufferings, and with the requests of the several clergymen who
the consequent retirement frotm social circles seemto thinx the Bishopoun visit their redpect- at Hantsville on Jarîuary 8th, 9th, and 10th.
for so long a period, eb yet manifested the ive parishes juast when asked. (Coût nued).
keenest sympathy with every movement for A most interesting lecture " On the influence The lot. subject forconsideration was: "Lay oc-
the welfare of the town, of ber friends and of of the Normans on the English Church, and the operation in ebiurch work." Afterconsiderable
theChurch. growth of Papal authority in EngLind," was de. discussion the Bishop was requested to appoint

It was this outreaching sympathy which livered by Mr. W. J. Imlaoh, at the Syuod Hall a cominmittee to draw up a echeme providing
made herse esteemed and loved by the friende Chapter fonse, L>ndon, on Jannary 2lst, for the botter qualidication and training of the
who knew her, and were able te appreciate ber Tbis is the 3rd of aseries of lectures prepered Laity with a view te assisting in charoh
many noble qualities of heart and mind, "l Re- by the S.P.C.K. of Englaud. and introdu:ced work.
quiescat in pace." into Canada by the - Canadian Churc Union." The following scheme was submitted:

The funeral service of the deceased lady was One excellent feature in these lectures is that I. That a Church Institute be established for
held in St. Jobn's Church on Friday the 18th the views of Cathedrals and other interesting tbis Diocese to encourage the Liity to parsue a
inst. The Rev. W. Lewn, Rector of the Pariah, inoidents are illustrated by magie lantern alides, set course of study.
offciated. There was a full choir, which sang thus divesting it of the usual dryness of a sim- Il. That the Bishop draw up snob rulesas ho
hymne 17 and 299 A. & M. The Anthem, "I pie historical lecture ; by this plan they are may consider nocessary for the government of
heard a voice from heaven &0.," was also becoming popular, and ir patronized will do snob Institute.
beautifully sud effectively rendered. This much to enlighten the members of the Churob
choir still continues t ho eone of the boat in the of its importance and continuity of its history, III. Text books to be appointed by the Bishop
dioce. The mombers thereof strive to attend and tend to refate the-too prevalent idea that assisted by the Rural Deans.
ail the publie fanerais in the Church. Great the birth of the Charch of England was at the IV. Board of examiners t be appointed by
praise muet be given to the ladies and geutie. ime of the Reformation. All present were de. the Bishop from time to time.
men composing it for their self denial and de- lighted with the viewa and the historical pro- V. So far as practicable, Lay Readers and Sun-
votedness in giving up much of their time to sented. day sohool teachers b. drawn from the grad-
this aacred work. The Bi-hop preached a most practical sermon ates of snch Institute.

in St. Ann's Chapel, Helimath Ladies' College, 2. The eetablishment of a Diocesan circulat.
SouTa M&itn-The several congregations on Sanday, the 20th inst.. on Foreign Missions ing Library,

of South March Pariah. Outario, under the in- He preacd in tbe evening in St. George's The need of this was very strongly feit by all
oambency of the Rev. Walter H. Stiles, have of Charch, London West. Rev. Mr. Sage, Rector, the clergy present, sud the Bishop was reqest.
late been more than active in good works in conducted the services. ed to appoint a committee to taie the neoemary
anticipation of the marriage of their esteemed stops towards its formation.
pastor to Mise Ella Code, daughter of Mr. A. A]MlaUsJa.-The Rov. Canon Falla, Reo. 3. Sanday Sohoul government sud disoipline.
é6àe, of Ottawa. This happy event took place tor of Amberbtburg, died at the Roetory on Resolved that aoommittee be appointed todraw
at Christ Charch, Ottawa, on Wednesday, the Monday night, 26t inst., in his 65th Ye Re up andsubmit to the next Triennial Conferene
lth inst., by Venerable Archdeacon Lauder, wa one cf the oldest clergy in the Diocese, a code of rles for the management of Srno,,asisted te Rev. T. J. Stile, brother of the weil known sud highly respected by his breth. acools, and to cons der the deiraobili fy-
groom offoiating. ren in the ministry, and beloved by bis parish- adopting for the year 1889 90 one of the courses

In the afternoon the newly married couple, ioners. He was a graduate of Trinity College, of lessons obliabed by the Cbaroh of England
ucoompanied by a number of Ottawa friends, Dablin, and came to the Diocese of Huron, when Snday so si
drove ont to the rectory, and upon their ar a young man. hool [natitate.
rivai they were received by a nu'nber of the Re laves a widow sd sevoral ohildren, who 4. Helps and hindrances peculiar to Mission.

.jioers, among whom were Mr. and Mrs. have the prayerfal sympathy of he Church. ary work in Algoma. .
.H. Younghubad, Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Yoaung- Amonget the helpa in addition to those men-

busband, Mr. and ira. Oliver Riddle, jr., Mr. INoIBOLL.-His .Lordobip the Bishop of tioned by the Binhop in his opening addru.s, i
Thos. Watt, Mir. Thos. Armstrong, Mrm. J. and Huron held a Confirmation in the Churoh bore was remarked that in Algoma no opposition
Misa Street, Mrs. Hodgins, Miss Watt, Miss on the 19Lbh. Pourteen ptone received the Was offerd tothe preaching of the Gospel, that
4-lice Boucher, Misa Florrie Bouchdr and Mrs. rite of " laying on of hada." His Lordship at ail points the mimionary met with an openi
<rabtree. The reotory. having recently under- addressed the candidates in his usual touching door. Tfhe hindrances were felt to be mmy

one a thorough renovation looked most in- and foroible way. The Rector, Bev. B. Saun- and inseperablefrom work in a new and amntisy
Itiugp and to add to the appearance of hoapittl- dors, ssisted in the services. populated oountry, the principle of which were

l su-rouinding i, the kindly thongbtfness .- lded to by the Biashp, who aOk -from hi
!f ie pariahioners had providod a most samp. Heaox CorLEGm has repend After te persoa exporience ofthe pqppe and tas
tuous wedding dinner. Nor did their kind at. Christmas holidays witih the ahd ad of a fin' eountry. Tue -Bshop roferii

*&-% -- - - -
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tcàNob remarked that'ofte, hindrances becamne Wm. Webb, had been comft-rted «and helped by
bhèps and that whiie min is crying out in des- the unceasing attention of the Rector, Rev. B.

r ail these things are against me." God is P. Flowelling, to malie bis peace with God, and
ging hiam silently and quietly for his own having expressed a wish to once more hear a

and. Hio glory. Let us lift up all our Christmas service, about forty of the congrega-
1, fôoulties into the Higher Ground seeking fo- tion acompanied the Rector to the gaol and

'thepresence of the Holy Spirit in our work we had such a bright hearty service thatit was
and go forward in faith, taking for our motto, a great source of enjoyment te our poor friend,

Hitherto bath the Lord helved ur.' and indeed to al; .the service consisted of
Il the evebing a Missionary meeting was Evensong, Litany and sermon, followed by a

oeld in the Chureb Hall at which the Bishop metrical Litany, and as we had plenty of hymns
gave an interesting description of the area and throughout the service, it was a true service of
work of the Diocese and several of the clergy joy and peace.

- brief addresses. At the hour of execution on the following
SCOoND DÂr. - Priday, a service was held at St. Matthew's

After morning prayer convocation re assem. Church at T15 &.m., followed by celebration of
bled. Subject for conhideration 'qas: Holy Communion, both on that mornine and

5 The Algnma Missionary Netos. Resolvad on the provios Sunday, the Beetor had adhin.
The Rev. B. F. Wilson having intimated to the 14tered the Holy Communion to tho prisoner aL
Dioceman Conference that until their next his earneat request, and that solemn service in

hithe eary houri of the Sanday morning wilmeeting he wa willing to retain the editorshi p long remain in the inde of those friandg who
and considering that the work ta which ho is onremain in the in oth
dovoted is happily extending, and mst thora- e enabled ta saire n t.
fore increasinvly absorb bis time and attention I shold not omit to mention the many
this Bastern District Convocation suggests t» proofs, received by the Rector and Mrs. FLew-
the next Diocesan Conference that the Algoma elling, of the esteem in which they are held by
Missionary Nes he removed to Parry Sound as aIl, who know them, and iu B andon that
a more central position and that the Rev. G. H. means by everybody.
Gaviller be the editor, also that the clergy of On the Christmas Eve amongst many other
this Bastern District Conference desire to record presentsl, was a gift from the Reotor't Bible
their thankfal sensg of Mr. Wilson's laboura in Class, consisting of carving knife, fork and
the psst steel, enclosed in a handsome case, accompan-

q. Botter development of the internai finan- ied with a suitable and very touching expres-
cial resources of the Diocese. Resolved-thst @ion of the regard in which the class held them
it is expedient in the interests of liberaity on both.
the part of the people, and thoir spiritual wel- The offertory at the mid-day service, by rale
fare, that the clergy endeavour to impress upon of the Synod, goes to the Rector, and the fact
their respective coigregations the duty of on- of such a sui as 8162 being contributed, was
tributing to the ntmost of their ability towards one more instance of the congregation showing
the income of their repeoctive'missions, both as that they fully appreciate the anAparing efforts
a duty and a pi ivilege, with a view to the ex. of the Reotor to fnrther the Master's work,
tension of Christ's Kingdorm and the advance- amidst many discouragemen.s and difficulties.
ment of the Churcb. On New Year e Eye there was set vice at il

After Evensong the Bishop and Kr. Sullivan o'clock, followed by sermon, and as the old year
gave a reception in the Church hall, affording palssed away a f4w moments of silcat prayer,
the Huntsville congregation an opportunity of that God might in the coming year give ns all
becoming better acquainted with the alergy and even greater earnestness to enablo us " to show
thoir work. The enj.)yment of the evening fortir his praise, not only with Our lips, but in
was added to by solos, part songa, recitations Our lives." At tire celebration of Holy Coin-
&o, b& msmbersof the congregation and numer- munion, which followed, there were twenaty-
ou addremses by the Bisbop and sone of the seven communicants, and as we came out into
Clsrgy. Thus passed a monst pleasant evening the keen air we could but be thankfal for suhob
long to be remembered in Huntsville, wbich a good start for another year's work.
was brought to a close with the B nediction. On the New Year's night there was a Christ-

(To be Conti nud.) mas tree for the children attendig the Suniday-
(chool, whioh bas increaeed largely er late, and

Osabgee, a before the distribution of presents began to the
S.r S. Mar.-David O gap children, the mombers of the choir and a few

et the Shingwauk Home, Sauc St. Marte, friends asked the Rector ta accept from t hem a
receiveil a cort"flate with honore at the receut. very barusome clock, togethe. with ar adldress
Civil Service Examination, sud wilil ow enter which set lorth the motives that had prompted
on hie duties as a janior clerk in the Indian the to mk hio mti and Mra. Fwlling this
Department ut tttaw gift.

Up to the very moment of presentation, it
DIOCESE OF RUPMRr'S LAND. had been kept a profound secret, and it was,

BEÂN)oN;.-The Christmas festival enableil with difllulty, our gond Reoctor could overcome
bhi emotion to Onable niM to ýacknowledge it,

us to see the marked improvemnat that has which ho did monst feelingly.
taken place in Church matters in Brandon, Owing to the lateness of the hour, an enter.
More espeoially within the last twelve monthe. tainment which bad been arranged for the
îThe day'commenced witb a colebration of children, was postponed until Tuesday, Janu-

the Ho ly Euohariat at 8:30 a.m , at which we ary 15tb, when berore a crowded hall of the
bad some lorty communicants; whilst at the school children and their teacheis and friends,
Mid day celebration there were even more; this a most ucoestu performance was given, con-
ià nearly twice as many as last year, sud three sisting of the sketch of the " Area Balle," foi-
times. the number of communicants in 1886; a luwed by a few songs and recitations, and con-
most substantial sigu of progres, for which we cluding with an original sketch of " Photogra-
are all very thaakful. phy under difficulties," which especially pleased

The Il o'clock service, which consisted of the children, owing to the trouble, to which
Matins and sermon, followed by the second col- the artist was put, in persuading hie " dusky "
braticn, was mont hearty, and the church was customer tO ait stili. Prom firtst to last, the
ompletely filled, indeed many timnes lately, es- entertainment was a great succees and unlike

pocially on Sunday evenings, there is not a the general run of snob affaira, not a single
upaíre seat ; a resu lt which is largely due to the hitoh occurred throughou, and the efforts of
flot of aIl sittings now being unappropriated. the promoters of the evening's amusement were

Oneand thought wa in our minds through- thoroughly appreciated by the children.
qut ile day,. and that was for the poor fellow If only we could secure the room in which
Who was to suifer the extreme penalty of the our entertainment was given permanently for
law on the following Priday. The poor man, a Church Uteuding Room, &o, it would enable

us to provide a'' home" for numbers of 1-ang
mon who are *orhin'g in the towm, and have
no where to go except to their boarding houes.

The Methodist and other bodies are inaking
great efforts to absorb into their ranks aIl they
can get, and we have large numbers of young
men attending Church more or less rogularly,
that we cannot well get acquainted with unless
we have some place to mec& during the weet.

We are met at once with the financial dif-
culty, but we are hoping to overcome that, and
à great work can be done amongst young men
in this direction; but the diflilulties eau be
littie understood. by those unaquainted with
Manitoba; if any who see this would fot in.
clined to help us, I am sure that the Rector
would gladly receive any contributions for that
purpose; but ho is not aware that, this matter
is being mentioned in the Camuna GUAaD.E.

It is also in contemplation to organize a Gaild
or some such body of yonng men, who would
conduct services within a radine of ton or twelve
miles round Brandon, especially on Sunday af-
ternoons. There are such long distances ta be
travelled, and in'some instances the settiers are
so far apart, that it is impossible for services to
be beld in many places, except by the agenoy
of Iaymen. We are hoping to make a start in
this direction before long, and by providing our
young men with regular work to do, we shall
doubtless lead thei to feel an ever increasing
attachment to the Chnrch into which they have
been baptized.

This accoant of Church matters deals princi-
pally with the work in town; if room ean be
found for it, another will dois. with the diffloul-
Lies experienced by Church workers on the
prairie.

D[OCESEC OF CALGARY.

LETHEBalDGI -St. ÂUgustine's Charoh bas
lately been preaented with several very band.
some additions to its furnishingé by members
of the congregation. Amongst these are a very
bandsome chair which standi within the altar
railings, embroidered dorsali curtains behind
the altar and a neat carpet arouand the platform
on which it stands. Tniese add very much to
the appeuarance of the Church which is aiready
acknowIedged to be one of the prettiest in the
Territories,

The musical and dramatie entertainment at
the Barracko on the evening of the 15th inst.,
proved a rare treat, The principal part of the
programme was carried outby children belong-
ing to the Sunday School, and the results achiev.
ed by them under Mrs. Godwin's careful train-
ing were a most pleasant surprise W te large
audience.

DIOCESE OF NEWFOUNDLAND.

QttIDI VIDi.-Tho tes and entertainment
given to the Sunday Sehool children at Q iidi
Vidi on Tuesday evening the 8th, inst., by the
Superintendant and friendd, wus in every sense
a complete saccess.

Among those from town were noticed the
Rev. A. 0. F. Wood and rs Wood, Mrs. Me.
Cowen and Miss Ellis. The Lrd Bishop sont a
letter of regret -that another. engagement pre.
vented his being present. The children were
ail comfortably eoated around the table at
5 oclock, and after a blessing by the Rev. Mr.
Wood, they " turned to," and in a very short
space of time, relieved the groaning table of
many of its lzaries-and the ladies in attend-
ance were kept going for an hour or inore. As
soon as the juveniles were finished, the older
folks prosent took their turn. in helping to
roduce the cakes, &o.

After thuka had beau returned the table waa
taken down, and seats arrainged, and at 'l
o'olock the parents and friends were admitted
and the little achool roon quickiy bocame
packed to the door.

The entertainment consisted of a Kagio Lan-
torn exhibition, the uncovering of the Christmas
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tree and the distribution of prises to the seueas-
fui ohildren for lessons, attendance and conduct
for the, pat half year.

The Magio Lantern exhibition ocupied
about'one hour, and thon followed the unover-
ing of the tree (which was very beautifaully
illtiminated with wax taperd) and the distribu-
tion cf thé presents; the children wbo had
gained the most marks were preaented with
their reward cards, and the best boy and girl in
eauh class also received from thesuperintendant
a beautiful book. The prizes were distributed
by the Rev. Mr. Wood.

Aisthis brought the tes and entertainment to
a close, Rev. Mr. Wood said -that before he dis-
misged them ho wished to make a few obversa-
tions. Ho was pleased to be there and to see
snob a gathering and spoke strongly and faeel-
ingly with reference to the work which had

,beeu done by the Lay Reader. in charge, Mr.
W. R. Sterling, and ho closed by saying that
there was no botter proof of the esteem and
regard and good wili which the congregation
bad for the Lay Reader than the fat that thev
had requested him to present that officiai with
a small souvenir, as a slight token of their
esteem, and their appreciation of his services,
and reiterate what ho had already said, and it
did indeed give him unbounded pleasure to be
the medium of conveying such a token to him.
The Lay Reader was Laken by surprise st this
unexpected gift, and could hardly find words
to thank themn for their kind remembrance and
their appreciation of his imperfect services.
Re hoped that kindly feeling now existing
between them would be increased a hundred
fold durifig the present year. After singing
the Doxology the proceedings were brought ta
a close.

Ail concerned are to be congratulated on the
Church's work in tis village, and the manner
in which the children conducted themselves
was a subject of remark, for their bebaviour at
this time could well be imitated by the children
of the larger schools.

It is soine years since such an entertainment
was giving at Quidi Vidi, and ita saucces sehould
be an encouragment to continue it in coming
years.

BOMB SUNDAYS ABROAD.

A SUNDAYAT LINCOLN.

(Contfnued )
The Precentory meeting most pleasantly One

of those social gatherings of cathedral dignit-
aries and other notables from the neighborhood
which can be found nowhere else in their coin-
bination of the intellectual, the social and the
religions elements.

The day of rest in a Cathodral town is no day
of idieness so for as the cathedral Clergy are
concerned. The servioes were quite the sane
as at the Davenport cathedral: beginning with
the early sacrament at which there was a very
large mumber of communicants, followed by
the choral matins and sermon at eleven o'clock.
In the afternoon there was a plain service and
sermon at an early hour for such as preferred
tbis style of service, and at four o'olock the.
was a magnificent choral service with an an-
them most charmingly suug. In the evening
the nave of the Minbter was filled to ovei>ljw-
ing and the Bishop of Iowa preached to a mosg'
attentive cangregation, largly composed of
young mon This was the itcb large congre-
gation assembled in the cathedral on this single
bunday and these congregations wero gathered
in a city where there were in a score of churches
Cf the .etablishment similar servicesgoing on
from early morn till laie at night. IL may be
said that ail ibis was but the natural resalt of
tbe union of Church aud Star,, and that the

church was thus flourishing because supported
by the state. Tbore could be no greater mis-
take. The Ohurch lu Lincoln, as elsoewhore in
Bngland, receivos nothing from the State save
the protection which was promised to IIholy
Church" in Magna Chart. 'lhe Chutrch in
England is older than the State, so far as Lin-
coin is concerned, and the sane is tru else-
where as well. The churches were founded,
built, endowed, and supported by the gifts of
individuals who, learning Christ'a law that the
possession of proporty is a towsrdship, sud in-
volves duties and obligations, regarded it as'
among the firt of their dues to eorect and pro-
vide for the support of the Church of Christ.
NOt one of the churches of Lincoln was built
or endowed by the state. The firet words of
Magna Charta.recognizsd the Church of Bng.
lind as the greatest and most important factor
in the national life, for the church was living
and a power long before, in the politic d world,
order had succeeded obaos and governmrat had
begun to exist on any firmu foundation. -These
words ot the great declaration of the rights of
Englishmen-and of American descendants of
English ancestors as well-are ' The Church of
England," not the Church, f Rome in England,
or the Holy Roman Church, but " The Chiurch
of England,"-a national Church possessing an
organization, an independence, sud an idcntity
of its own-" shal be free, and shail have ail
ber rights and ber liberties inviolable." IL is
Becauso the " English establishment" is the
charoh of the English-speaking people that she
has in these days of ours attained suoh rapid
development and gained such marvelous suc-
cesses ail over the world. And the hold shu
has secured in the hearta of the people is ini no
way more clearly proved than in the crowds at-
tending her services and in the vast offerings
made for every good word or work laid will-
ingly upon her altars.

The buey happy day was at length over, and
we feul asleep in the midst of crowding memo-
ries and associations rarely granted even to
pilgrims like ourselves seeking at the shrines
and supulchres of nid lessons for practical use
in the living present. with its pressing duties
and its many unsolved problems. We trust our
Lincoin Sunday was not lot in good gained
and given. Gid grant it may have been bless-
ed, indeed.-From the Iooa Churchman.

CONSECRATION.

Ton CONSEORATION of the Rev. Dr. y. M.
Kendrick as Missionary Bishop of New Mexico
and Ariz'na, the "Cactus" Jurisdiction, took
place on Friday, Jan. 18th, at Trinity Church,
Columbus, Ohio. The offiiating Bishops were
Tattle, or Mimsouri, Rilison, of Central Penn.
sylvania, Dudley, of Kentucky, and Knicker-
backer, of Indiana. Tuere were 26 clergymen
pt-osent. Thie now B.ebop ia a graduate ci
barietta Coilege and Gambier. He has been a
lawyer, and served on Gen. Nelson's staff during
the war. He has bea the effileient Generalt
M1ssionary of the Diocese of douthern Ohio
during Bisbop Jagger's infirmity. Mus speech
at tihe t Convention of the Diocese cf ciic i-
gan will be remembered by ail who were pres
ont. The Rev. R. W. Clark, of Detroit, is an
old friend, and called him to Columbus in 1874
as bis assistant minister.-

A CORRECTION.

To ths Editor of the Church da riaan:

Si,-I notice in your issue of the- 9th, some
printer's errors, owing probably to the indis-
tinotness of your Lachine correspondent's writ-
ing. The pulpit banneret, referred- to, bears
the inscription, not " We preach it," bt " We
preach Christ." Will yoa kindly insert this
correction, and oblige.

Yours very truly,
H. J. WImanovmau.

NEW 8001.
Tin CourTrEss Eva. By J. H. Shorthonse.

New York: Macmillan & C.; Chicago
S. A. Maxwell & Co. Price $1.

We have read this book witL much interest
and like other bocks from the pen of the author
of John Inglesant and Sir Poroival, its objecte
and tone are good. A reviewer says of it:-

Tho sentence in the Litany, " That it may
please Thoe . . . . to beat down Satan
under our feet." is the key note to this fascinat.
ing sketch. For brevity, intenaity, and coin-
pletensas, it is a master-piece. It is the record

ofsgettemptation, in which are mingled
tbe evil influences cf the living and the dead,
natural and supernatural, at last overoome
by the revelation of the hideousness of sin sud
the power of the Divine Presence." Throughout
there is portrayed a conflict betwoeei good sud-
evil intense andeterrible fu reality, the good
ultimatel V triumphing.

FAmous WomNN of the Old Testament-By the
Rev. M. B. Wharton, D. D., Late United
States Consul to Gerrnany, Author ofI Eu-
ropean Notes," &c., &a.

Its contents incide; Eve, the Mother of the
Hluman Family; Sarah, the Mother of the Faith-
ful in every age; Rebekah, the Bauutiful but
Deceptiçe Wife; Bahel, The Lovely Wife of
Jacob; Miriam, the grand, patriotic Old
haid . Rth, the lovely, yonng and honored
widow; Deborah. the strung-minded woman;
Jephthah's Daughter, the consecrated maidn;
Dolilah, the fair but deceitful wife; The Witch
of Endor, enchantress of Sa.muel's Gbot ; Ran-
nah, the praying and devoted mother; Abigail,
the wife of the Shopherd King ; The Qaeen of
Sheba, Solomon's Royal gnest ; Jezst>el, the
Bloody Mary of Scriptura, Tho Woman of
Shunem, Elisha's friend: Esther, thé deliverer
of her people.

The varied qualities, work and ûffi-ees of wo-'
men are weil described in thisi book. Tfie
beauty, intellect, power and influence of the
se in the role of maidens, wives and mothers,
are depicted by one who is a keen observer of
human nature, who bas enj byed special oppor-
t inities, by travel and position, to se society in
all its phases. and who wields a facile pen in
portraying what ho bas seon and learned. The
book abonnd in startling incidents and rich
illustrations, and will be found an interesting
portraiture of the womeno of Biblical times. l
One 1quare 12mo volume, illustrated, 318 pages,
S .75; E. B. Treat, publisher, 771 Broadway,
New York.

BiarN MAUnioc.-By the Rev. Walter Mitchell;
Thon Whittaker, N.Y.; 12mo, p. 280; pa.
per 50e; clotb SI.

The story contained in this book of deeply
fascinating interest appeared many years ago
in the Baston Church Monthly, and is now pub.
lished in book form by this well knowh Now
York House.

, Itisa most admirable picture of the workings
of New England Congregationalism and ita
resultant Unitarian Rationalim on a young,
ardent and cultured mind, and the graduai
Opening of the hero's eyes to the emptinens of
such "religion," sud the need and possibility
of something better." It is a book which ought
to be read by charchmen and oburchbwomen ;
is not too deep for hours of relaxation and yet
isdeepenough to convey greatChurchly truths.
" A reviewer of it says :" It has been said, and
truly, that "Bryau Maurice" is a good antidote
to' Robertt Elemere ;" lbt it s a great deal
more than thiat; for there is more food for
thought in it thrice over, snd as a mere story
it is botter worth* reading." We beartily
recommend it to our readers.
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DECISIONS REQARDING NEWSPAPERS.

1. Any person who takes a paper regularly
j rom the Pot office, whether direoted to his own name or
anothers, or whether ho bas subsoribed or not, in respon-
sibte for paymen.t'

2. If a person orders hie Paper discontinued
-:%t pay aIl arrears, or the publinher may continue to

cond It until paymentl i ade, and thon collect the whole
samOUntf hether &ho paper is taken from £he o9lce or not

3. In suite for subscriptions, the suit may be
lnstituted In the place where the paper la published al.

though the subsoriber may reside hundreds of mies away.

4. The courts have decided that refusing ta
t take newspapers or periodicals from the Pont ofice, or
resmoving and teaving tham uncalled for, la prima facie

evidence of Intentionat fraud.

OALRNDAR FOR JANUTAR Y.

Ji. 1st-Circumoision.
" 6th-Epiphamy.

13th-lst Sunday after Epipbany.
20th-2nd Sunday after Epiphany.

(Notice of Conversion of St. Paul
" 26th-Conversion of St. Paul.

" 27th-3rd Sunday after Epipbany.
(Notice of Purification)

THB BISHOP OF EAST CAROLINA, U.S
ON UNITY.

Prom the .Pacific Churchman.

I fear, that at this time an exaggerated--and
therefore, so far, a false, because unregulated -
yearning for Unity is doing much mischief in

tis direction, by removing-or at least obscur
ing-old landmarks of Faith and Action. I

believe in Unity-in the duty öf Unity-in the
importance of Unity. Our Lord would Dot
have offored His great prayer for Unity, if
Unity were not Hie wil. And it is sometimes
wonderfal how, all over our parts of Christen.
dom, where, within our own recolletion-the
constant maxim used to be, that it was botter
that, Christians hoauld. be divided-since thus
they would be more watchful cf one another
and of esch other's doctrines, and so would
guard the faith on every side-whera again,
mon used to think it a Christian solution ol
theological controversy te agrec to disagree-
it is simply wonderful how all this bas ohanged
wLihin the lat few yeare. It is God's Provi-
dence, bringing about what a few years since
semed hopeleus ? i it the great groundswell
of God's spirit, like a mighty sea, breaking up
our frosen and settled and self-satitfied Sectarian
Lm, thOt o ft fthe chaos mightoome forth a ne v
and harmonions world ? What blesed signs
and premonitions have come to puas of late I
had reaehod forth to hand, to gruap in friend-

ship, where belore was the armed fissto etrike I
Whatever the cause, let.us devoutly thank God
for this much of the efect, and with sinoere and
ioving hearta sailut our kinsmen' of other
am who bookon to us. Let us seek to unite

THE OHUROU GUARDIAN.

with them in the loving embrace of brethren in
one hoasehold. But lot ns b 3ware, lest in order
to reach ther, womeddle with the arrangements
of the Master of the Bonsehod.

Unity is a duty. Organic unity is a duty.
But it must be resohed by lawful roade. And so
long as mon conscientiously think and reason,
the only read to au effective organie unity
muet be fonad, not in arbitrary leagues or coven-
ante, but in drawing near from every aide to
God, and to God's truth, and, therefore, in the
resolute maintenance of the Truth. And the
only reliable and permanent basis of unity will
bc found in "lnity of the Faith once delivered,"
(Eph. iv. 13 St Jade, 3 ) It is only by this
unity of the Faith-by being no longer blown
about by every wind and doctrine-that St.
Paul toaches us we can comle into the one perfect
man iin Christ.

A temporary aud hollow fraternization may
re4ult froin sinking out of sight obstructing
convictions, but no permanent unity so long as
mon think and reason.

God bas placed neither H is Truth nor His
Kingdom at our didpotal, to modify or put
them in exchange, as wo will. Bath are pre-
o.se and of obligation; and pertain LO Hids
supreme prerogative. And our plain duty,
with respect to both-as humble oreatures,
atoms of dust that we are-as nardoned sinners,
for wbon to be presumptuous in monstrous-as
i'eturned prodigals, expected modestly t0 con-
form ourpolves to the laws of oar Father's
house-our plain duty is to abide by God's
appointments; lot men proclaiinwhatdoctrine
tney may-let the world sneer at our precision
as it may, or call it bigotry. While we may
not imagine ouiselves infallib'e, yet must we
recognize the duty of detinitu convictions,
which respect the faith once dolivered, and the
Church eslablihed by our Master as Ris
Kingdom. Nor may we as Christian Soldiers
fail (f the courage of Our convictions.

And what if God, in His abejlcte sovereign-
ity, sbould chose to bless others than ourselves,
or thoee who @o far as wo can see, have not yet
altogether found the old paths ; lot us thank
tlim for Hie enlarged merey, and for their
sakes rejoice. Bat is that to justify us in
departing from tha path He has assigned
uà ?

Inexpressibly valuable as Unity is, it is not
do valuable sa Obedience and Iruth. Ail Chris-
diansansd Christeidoni 8hould bu ane; but
âhould not becone one by trampling upon the
lines of division between truth and error.

I spoke, in the outset, of the tendency ta new
habite of thought and action. There is in the
world of religions thonght (and itoreeps saine.
times into the ministry)a tendency to andividual.
ism and novelty which is fraught with danger.
Whence is this ? By what side-Wind bas it in
vaded the gardon of God ? Can it b the insid.
lous, unauspecting work of him who taught our
firet parents-ater His own fashion-to think
for themseolves in Eden ? We should not b. the
slaves of others' thoughte, but neither should
we be selfishly ambitions to distinguish Our-
selves by inventing or proclaiming novelties.
This bas been, through ail past .generations,
the fruitful mother et the sins of heresy and
bchism. It is not the true freedom of the child
of God, who, though mo longer a servant but a
son, should yet be "humble as a little child,"
finally wiliing ta accept all that God's spirit
bas revealed. Nor is it in harmony with the
mpirit of the Chureh. Rather is it the gounue
ot the Church to love the oid paths, to desire to
bo t one with the generations which Lave gone
by, se far as we ca be eo without sacrifice or
truLh, not to seek the new bocanse of its fresh-
ness-bocause it ie ne w-but rather to " ask for
the old paLhs, where is the goed way, and to
walk therein," as said the prophet; nay, rather
God, by His prophet.

Williuiness of thought often takes effeet in
wilful action. Departure tram the faith of
God's Charoh in almost sure to resat in vio-
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Thefollowing extract froin the Parkstone Re-
minder for December lst, 1888, and from the
pen of the Rev. E. E. Dagmore, Vicar of Park-
atone, and was furnished to Church Rells by
Earl Nelion.

'For our own part we look upon those bap-
tized Christians who dissent from the National
branch of the Catholic Church-if they hold, as
the majority of English Noncomformists do, te
the great primary and fundamental truths of
Christ's Revelation-not only as fellow-Chrii-
tians, but on their part a wilful determination
ta separate themselves, not from ws, bat from it,
which we hope to be a rare case indeed.

1 At the same time we muet avow our belief
that there ie not now-whatever there may
have been somewhen-any jtat cause for their
state of continued separataon from the vùible
unity of the historic Church of this land. We
recognize their claim to be, as baptized Chrie-
tians, feliow members with us of Christ's
Unis eal Church. We respect the laboura of
their ministers for the salvation of souls. We
acknowledge the validity of their baptisma.
We need not deny that their miniisters may be
realIy oalled of God to preaoh His Gospel, nor
even that they may have been designed by Him
to the offlce and work of the Apostolio Minitstry
and Priesthood. But, believing as we do that

lation or careless observance of ler laws. But
brethren~of the Clergy and Laity, we have no
more right te violate, or in any degree to con-
travene, the Law of the Chùroh, than we have
to contravene thi Law of the State. Leuaright,
indeed, if there be any difference. In addition
to the obligation of ai daly enaoted law,
whether in the Charch or ln the State, we of
the olirgy by our ordination vows, and yon of
the Laity by the vos in baptism, are espacially
pledged ta observe the Churoh'a law. And lot
us remember that wilfal disobedience of any
law, duly enacted by the proper autlority, is
sin.

"l Sin (saith St. John, 1 Ep. iii, 4) is the
transgression of the law, and sin is inconsistent
with righteonsness, with -holiness, with truie
spirituality, with all genuine religion. God
governs us by His Church, as he governs the
citizen by the State, and the child by the parent,
and se the Church's law, so far as it does net
contravenue the proclaimed will of God, b.-
cornes, within ita sphere, God's law for us;
and4h.eman be ho clergymau or laymaa, who
lives in wilful violation of the Church's Canons,
or her Rabrice (which are her laws), is, to say
the least, an imperfectly sanctified man; and
je not wisely preparing for the tests of the
judgment or for the perfect obedience of
flenven.

Let us lay these things to heart; and while
learning the ]eison of love for those who differ
froin us-while we pray for unity and yearn
with ail our hearts-with the great heart of
Christendom-forunity, let us not dare lay
band on God's Truth, or God's ordinanees, or
the fences of God's Kingdom, to pull down
what He has set up; remembering that true
Holiness, without which it is written " no man
shall see the Lord," is not to be found in error
or in disobedience. Remembering that our
blessed Lord, just before Ris petition that His
disciples ail might be one, had prayed that
thoy inight bu sactified through the truth.
.Re membering. to, that having ead hethat
hath my commandments and keepeth themn,
ho it in that loveth me." He thon commanded
through His Apostie (Heb. xiii, 17). IObey
themr that have the rule over you and, submait
yurselves, for they watch fer your souls;"
and tha% dnring Hià eerthiy lif. Ro had ordain-
ed of the man who should refuse to hear the
Church, " Let him be auto thee as a heathen
man and a publican." (St. Matt. xviii, 171.)

ROME RE UNION.
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none may exercise that office and work except
they are ordained and appointed visibly by
those to whom such power bas been handed
down in orderly succession in the Church, we
do deny that they have validly qualsfied them.
selves for that office and work. Tney.may have
rceeived-many have, we are sure- the inward
cati. But, by not asking for regular ordination
from that Order of the ministry which alone,
from the days of the Apostles, bas had the
power to bestow it, they .have omitted ta sub
mit. themselves to that outward call whicb
would make thom " able," that i, valid, " min-
isters of the New Testament," and of the Sac: a
monte of the visible Catholie Church.

To miake our menuing clearer, we may be
allowed te point ont some analogous cases in
parochial and secular life. A 'parish Vestry,
say, electe a churchwarden, thus inviting and
calling him té that office. But hé may not law
fally exercise the office, nor would his acte be
valid, until he has quakfted himeelf by receiv-
ing admission to the oilice of Churchwarden by
the Archdeacon or his deputy. Or again, a
citizen may b nominated to the office of ma-
gistrate, but ho is net aun actual magistrate, nor
does ha possess magisterial authority, until hé
bas qualéfied officialiy in the form rcquired by
statute.

'In like manner the truc Churchman, the
high Anglican Church man even, mayrecognize
in the Nonconformist Minister the cbaracter ou
a true servant of Christ, personally quaiified by
hie gifts te exorcise the commission whiuh hie
Master gave té His Apostles and through them
to their successors te the end of time; while hé
is obliged té regard him as oficially unquaiified,
bécaue that commission ham not been actually
onferred in the only way ever recognized as

valid by the Charch Universal.
' This, we say, is the true Churchman's way

of viewing his Nonconformist tellow-Christiane.
There is no " Mrs. Grundyism" in it, only an
honet attempt to see thugs as Christ and His
Aposties wouald have aeen them. And whetber
he is right or wrong in bis view, there is no
just cause for angry and embittered controversy
on either side. - Thé Day shall declare it."

' Let us avow what is our dearet dream in
regard to our Nonconformiet brethren. It may
be " Utopian; " its realîzstion certainly will
need the direct action of tuim " Who maketh
men te be of one mind in an house." It is
that we should hé allowed to welcome all bodies
of baptized Obristians who hold fat the dec-
trines of the Nicene and Apostlea' Uieeds into
vsi ble and fui communion, ail their spiritually-
minded ministers accepting a valud ordination
at the bands of the historio Episcopata, te bu
reoegnized with our clergy henceforth as on
absoiutely equal terme with them, sharers in
the work of the Apostolié Ministry, th eir cha-
pele recognized as fully legiti mate places sacred
for the celebration of Sacraments, themselves
and their congregations to be guaranteed a
large measure of independence and freedom of
action, at whatever saorifice of the existing ex-
clusive privileges of parish priests-in short,
the practical realization of the maxim often
vaunted, but never yet completly carried ont,
In necessartis uiitas, in dubis bertas, in omnibus
caitast.

cEven this scheme of comprehension fails,
nodoubt, in on important particular, that. name
ly, ufrecovering ouri separsted Roman Catholie
follow coun.rymen. But we can hardly doubt
that sucl a state of thinge would bring them
back in time froin their (as we hold) unoatholic
dependenée on a foreign Biahop, Primate even
though hé be of historie ChriStendom, to their
logitimate allegiande to that true historie and
national branon of the Catholie Chnrch whioh
we caul the Church of England.

' And then-to complote our dreazà-there
would be good hope that the paeee of Christ
might descend on ail Christendom, ils wounds
be hesled, is c.orruptions reformId, the King-
dom of the Christ establiahed la it predestined

glory. And when Chriatians are at one again,
Sthe world will b Chriètian.

'"And is the goal su far away ?
So far no man can say

Let us have our dream to-day."
No idle dream, surely, to the believer in the

efficacy of the dying prayer of the Divine
Master; but an object to be kept ever in view,
and to be wished for and prayed for by us,
however far off the ggal may be.

'Meanwhile let no pettiness of word or action
on our part hinder or delay, by the fraction of
a second, its accomplishment in Goo's time.'

CHRIST/AN LIVl.NG'IN T HE CE UROH.

Another principle of true discipleship is,
living unto God in His Holy Church. The
Church is no mère appondance of the Gospel.

It is in holicat, closest union with our service,
and God's favour and rewards. The Church is
our teacher and guide, but beyond tIis, in and
through the Church are dispenoed the gifts
Christ recéived from mon, An attempted
service of the Almighty that has mO rega d to
the Church's Sacrament, ber ordinanecs, hier
discipline. ber culture, and that undorvuss
the grace in aIl these, has in IL a solft will Lhat
must render it worse than " a vain obligation,"

If we sonsult the Néw Tc .v.amert we shail
find everywhere the closest union of Christ
Jesus with His Chut-ch; and tho minibor uf
Christ is always intimatuly arlt ed with the
fellowship. To every one baptized into Christ,
speaks the word as it points to hei Church,
"This le the way, walk ye in it

And this is no Church invisible savo to " Hlim
who seeth in secret." it is the Chut-ch of the
Creed-HoLr, CATrOLIC, Ar stiLIO. A Church
like fim whoso body it is (Ephesiains i. 23),
which may bu - seen wiLh our eyes, which wu
bave looked upon, and ear hands bave handÀd"
(I John i. i).

Members of Chris', let us never faii to asso
ciato al our " working ont our own savation,"
ani our " hopo of glory, with Ris own blood"
(Acte xx. 28).

dar etatemenl of the loading principlos of
personal religion would ha sadly incomplete
without p:»itive mention, that ail that we mag
think, or do. is to be in simple depondence
on the Holy Ghost, and as a oving tribate ii
returu ftr what the Lord bas done for us. It
muet be a very limited Christian expérience
that cannot realize the feobleneas of promise
and performance; and only a very inadequate
sense of what it is to b called to glory and
virtue," eau fel the " sufficiency" in our-
suives.

A nd su it is of the fi , t e ad in feoling after God,
to be constrained to own, how utte: ly void of
merit we are, and to érave as our only peace
and hope " Christ and Him crucified."-Bishop
Gidlespie

THE RELIGIOUS NEWSPAPER.

One of Our exchanges commente upon the
benefits of baving a religious newspaper in a
family in such wike, that we want our readers
te know it:

The presence of a good religious newspaper,
visiting a family every week, bringing more or
lésa choice religious thought,seleoted or original,
is an educating and Christianizing agency. It
i. profitable for the oldèr memberes making
them acquainted with current religions thought
and *hat is transpiring in connection with the
upbuilding of Cbrist's kingdom in the world.
IL is good for the young members, forming in
them a taste for profitable reading, and giving
them many thoughts, suggestions and facte
respeeting a rightlifeand workfor God. No tain.
Ily oai i pense with a reîigions weekly paper

without los. It fille a plaie in family canu
ail ils own. It adds something te the intelli-
gence and botter life of every houeehold wheré
it is contatantly woloomed and read. Its cost
is small in comparison with the bonefit
actually derived from it. The pastor who
desires té i. crease culture, piety and a general

acqhaintance with thé orogress of the kingdom
of Christ on earth can do much to accomplish
this by securing the taking of some good
religions newspaper for any length of time that
did not give clear evidence of greater intelli-
gence and breadth as the result. We have
ntver known a profcssed Cristian family tbat
read no religious journal, that did not show
in the clearest way that they weie suffaring
loss from the lack of this ciLivating agency.
Their religious lifo is not expanded, cnriched
and mellowed by growing knowledge of the
tiforts constantly buing made to advauve the
kingdom of Christ among ail non. Thir'
minds are not fod, and thuir heaits are not
enlarged by an acquaintance with wbat the
Church is doing, and what God i doinîg through
His Church to st up His kingdlm among the
nations in the b f mon. To induce Bach
pet tins to bectho cnbtribors te borne good
rie;guti ppjier is a g:ot favour tu tbem par.
soi ai.

Ail this of course goes upon the suppjnition
tht & i ,j pp ir , and whilo IL i to

OUr tI]var: to r 7o aÙs paper circulWed,
both the p. t * a w ai find itof groatcr

av ag r --outhren Church-
mnan.

THE bOSS OF WHRIST.

The only rem'dnd event of ou Lrd's child-
hood ib the o j z Ain, at the feast of

Passû,cî, n ln i *a j t by His parents.
ItE i ,cc t i on. - i th>< greai festival of

Sx i-dl < a [H ?w i came to fualfili the

pva 1 i 4 aI should bo so little

in 1o mii 1 Jry uvd Joseph as to become
la and bo i îgai n only afLor a diligent

seca,ci. Yet durg the holiday fostivities,
through which we have juat passod, Ho, whose
birth those days wore meant to commemorate,
was as completly lost sight of hy many, as the
boy Jesus was in Jerusalem. Too world bas so
monopolized the days it calle holidays, but
which the Church meant should bu boly days,
that their roligious observance is a'most forgot.
ton. How few attonded the serviec of the
Church in comparison to the multitude tbat
spent the time in worldly musemont 1 And
what is true of Christmastido can ho said of
every Sanday. Christ is lost to thoso who do un-
necessary work on thisday. Acertain amouint
of labour is unavoidable, yet much is donc that
could botter be left until another day. Satan
is glad to have us spend enough of the day in
work, to provent our attendance at thé houe
of God. To the man of many cares, and the
busy bousewife, he says, as Pharaoh did to tL.
peuple of Isrcal: t Get you to your burdeos."
Christ is lost to those who make Sanday a day
of fétivity, aating éntertaining and plea4ure.
seeking. He is lout to those who give undue
attention té dress on Hie day A cleanly attire
is proper for God's day, but a plain and simple
garb best becomes Hie house. He is lo4t, too,
to those who make Snday a day of idleness
and lounging. It was intended that Sanday
abould be a day of physical rest, but also a day
uf spiritual activity.-Ohurch Life, Oleveland, O.

A Subecriber in Cap* Breton writes: " The

GuADI&n in quite a welcome visitor, and we
look forward anxiously for the day of ils arri-
val. CaUnot yoU make it tri-weekly?"

Wm want 10,000 subscribers; who wW heip
in .. ouring them?

TKB CHU2cH GUA.RDIAN.
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FAMILI DEPARTMENT.
SONNET-COMPENSATION.

Àross the upland stands a gaunt grey tree-
Ne -wehb of bloom, mr ,ruddy clustered

fruit,
Nor leafy screen, mer even a tender Shoot
Pi oclaim > onth's grace, or ripened rnsjesty.
Despoilcd it nournb-but wait the soummer

bec
Those barren bougb shall crimson banners

.fliut--
Anon; young men and maids with merry

bout
Shall pluck the pendulous globes 'mid chimes

of glee.

Terry lhy snmer then, discouraged heurt
Tbougb eiJo's bare tree rio wreath et bloome

u prears
Hard froëts muet bind 'ere spring bude swell

and start.
Whom God electe, He firet anoints with

tours
Thon crowns with harvest joy-Be this thy

putt
In the broad npland of the endless years.

-M. J Weatherbe, Halifax.

MISTRESS CICELY.

A STORY Or Two BUNDRED YEAns AGo.

"Father I father I It cannot betrue l" cried
Cicely, ln deep agitation. "A warrant of ar-
rest against you I You accused of bigh treason 1
I will not-cannot believe it I Nay, it is as
suredly ome vile, wicked slanderer 1"

" And that is as true a word as ever you
spoke, Mistrees Cicely," spoke out lakes, the
trusty servingman, who was standing before
his master, saplasbed from hoad to foot with
mud, from the speed with which ho bad ridden
home with bis tidings of terror and woo; " but
beade bave illen at the bloak before now at
the voice of slander, and--"

But the man paued suddenly, for Cicely had
turned very white. and sbrank back as if she
bad received a blow. There was something of
despairing wildnesa in the look she tnrned upon
ber lui ber.

Sir John Deloraine motioned to the servant
to roire, and he stopped respectfnlly back tilt
almost out of earebot; but he did not quit the
long gallery in whiub bis master sat, and ho
seomed unwillingly to let him out of his sight.

" Fater," said Cicely, " what does it mean?
Tell mel'

" Itniean, imy dear, that sone plot has just
been discovered that aime not only ut the re-
storation of ihe baniebed monarch, but at the
lite of King Willam. My mame is said to be
down unîongst those of the conspiratorti, and a
warrart bas been iteu d le my arprebension."

" Fatheî I father I i t cannot bu 1' cried Cicely
passionaely. "The King cannot think snch a
thing of yuu."

"My dear child, the King ie surrounded by
zeslou lai tibMis, sûme o them inimical te me,
ai d tbe n me of Deloraine is too deeply con-
nected witb that ol -the Bonse of Stuart not to
fait under easy suspicion. You know, my love,
that, deeply as I deplored the late King's big-
otry and inifatuation, i was personally attached
te him, and ho tu me; and althoug b I could not
link nystelf with bis policy, nor feel jus ified in
fullowing him into exile, yet neither coud I
remain a. Court to welcome bis succesoer. I
respect King William heartily, and I love our
swent princees his wife ; but hereditary instinct
is tuo strung for me te witness the downfall of
a noble bouse witbout a pang, albit i know
well that they have brought this downfall upon

themelves. I bave man foes at Court and in
the Council, and to the King I amunknown.
Smait wonder, thon, if My name shall fall into
disgrace, or ven, in those strange, troubled
times, my head shall faull beneath the axe. Nay,
Cicely, my dear love, do not look thuas. I am
innocent, and we know that there is a Power
above watcbing over us al."

Cicely recovered htrself quickly.
" If you are innocent. dear father, they

cannot hurt you, surely 7"
He looked away out òf the window. He

could net meet ber eye; ad Cicely, calling te
mind al shie knew of tbe-ext, aordinary injustice
a d barshness of the criminal oode, and the
treatment of prisoners on trial, shuddered and
grew wbite to the lips.

"I have enemies at Court, my dear," ho said.
"Colonel Widdrington ?" said Cicoly, falter-

ing.
" Yes. and be is bigb in favor, jtst now, for

many val gable Services rendered. Ho is a dan-
gerous foe."

Cicely pressed ber bands closely togother,
striving after calmness. She bad no mother,
no sister, m'o brother to stand by ber in this
trial. Rer father was all-in-all to ber, and she
was but eighteen. What could she do if ho
wore taken from her-if this most terrible
thing were to come to pas ?'

" FIt her," she said tremblingly, " what shall
you do?"

" Nothing, my dear child; wait quietly here,
and trust al to the mercy of our Father above."

Cicely looked around with soenthing akin to
despair in ber oyes. The faithful Jakes saw it,
and stopped forward once again.

'' Asking your pardon, sir, for imy boldness,
but I can't stand by and see yon throw your life
away, if 't were only- for the sake of sweet Mis-
tress Cicely hore. The devil is too busy abroad
in the world just now for us to ho idle, and the
gond Lord helpa those who help themselves.
Innocence isn't enough in these days, sir, not
when yom've got malicinus enemies1 ' Tis no
use tempLing fate, sir. That Colonel Widdring-
ton knows that yon know his black, treacher-
eus pat, and he'll never rest tilt yon are Nwept
out of bis path. There'e no enemy se bitter as
a turnooat who bas been a friend. 'Tis ho
that le on your track now, and be'll never rest
till ho bas seon yon safe to the block or the gib-
bot. Sir, you muet bide-yon muet bide your-
self tilt the storm bas swept by. It is the only
way-tbe only way."

- To bide is to admit my guilt," said Sir
John. Iwill not do it."

"l u thee days, sir," said Jakes stoutly, " dis-
cretion is often the botter part of valour. Be-
lieve me, it is the only way." And ho glanoed
at his young mistress with a significant ges-
ture.

Cicoly flang herself at ber father's feet.
" For my sake, fatber i Dear father, for the

sake of your only child I Ah, do not break my
heart-do not leave me fatherless 1"

Be laid his band tenderly upon ber head.
" For your sako, thon, Cicely," ho auswered

gently. " Ounly for yours, my child "

I.
Colonel Widdrington and Cap'tain Lorimer

were riding leisurely through the summer twi-
light in the direction of the Prio:-y Housoe,
Market Bisbop-thorpe. Some di zen mounted
men-at-arma tullowed thom at a short distance.
laughing and chatting amongst themselves,
though thoir superiors were somewbat sient.

" Ah 1" said the Colonel at length, with an
expression of malignant satisfaction playirig
over his face, "itere is the place at lat. Wu
bave rup the old fox te e.rth."

" In laith, there bas been little of the chase
in our task," answered the yonnger man, with
something of ceorn lu bis tone. "Sir John Do-
loraine i in his own bouse, and there we saball
surprise him. 1 or my part, I hike something
more exiting than the arreet of an old man
upon tho evidence. of some tresoherous Spy.

No doubt the man is a Jacobite; but I confess
I bave little confidence in these King's-evidence
men. A fellow who eau betray bis own con.
federates eau botray the innocent as well."

Colonel Widdrington turned bis bead aside
for a moment, bis face darkening malignantly.

"That is, after ail, no concern of ours." ho
said. " We have only te carry out our orders."

" Jest so, and our orders are to arrest Sir
John Deloraine, You feel certain he is to be
found bore ?"

" Qiite certain. Ho bas been bere for many
montna to my certain knowledge. He ean
bardly bave recoived notice of our approach.
Ail bas been done with such, secrecy and de-
spatch."

Captain Lorimer laughed ligbtly.
" A secret that is at the mercy of a dozen

follows like that," with a glance over bis
sboulder, "l is hardly likely to remain a secret
long."

The Colonel scowled a littie, but remember-
i.ng the loncly cbaracter of the road traversed,
thought it hardly likely their errand bad pre-
ceded thom. In silence they rude at length
into the courtyard, and knocked for admittance
uprin the groat oak door.

This was speedily opened by a man in the
Delo aine livery. Everything in and about the
bouse appeared qniet and undisturbed.

" We have business with Sir John Deloraine."
said the Colonel, as he and bis subordinate dis-
monnted and advanced a few paces into the
hall '' I must request that ho favour us with
a private interview upon a matter that will
not bro 'k delay."

" My master in not at home," answered the
man.

" That ig false, sirrab J" was the stern re-
sponse. " He is hore, and I insist upon seeing
him instantly."

"He is not bere," was the reply; "he loft
home upon business some hours ago. I do not
think that he returns to-night."

The two offloors exchanged glances. Colonel
Widdrington looked so ferious that bis subor-
dinate thought it well to put the nert question.

" Who is there in the bouse who wil know
bis movements and bis wheresbouts ?"

" Thore is Mistress Cicely-mayhap ehe
would know."

"IHis daughter ?"
"Yes.",

"Then we will see her instantly-lead on."
<Ask Mistress Cicety if she will do us the

honour to grant us an interview," amended
Captain LIrimer, who by no means admired
the rough abruptnese of bis Colonel's address.

The man v'anished for a moment, and thon
returning, askel them ta follow him, whore.
upon ho showed them into a long, lofty, pan-
nelled room, with a row of pointed windows
opened to the summer uight, furnisbed with
great taste and lxurry as a withdrawing-room.
One lamp banging froin the vaulted ceiling was
ail the illumination, save the doubtful light of a
silver moon ; and beneath the lamp stood a
slight girlish figure, robed ail in glearing
white, the straight beavy folds of the dreas she
wore giving ber an added height and dignity
as she stood, selUpossessed and calm, awaiting
the straugers who ba. intruded upon ber at
this laite bour.

The soldiers removed their plumed bats and
bowed low. She r plied by a graceful reverence,
and thon, resuming ber seat in the nique high-
backed chair beside a flower strewn taule, &he
motioned to ber guents to be seated likewise,
and leaned back in an attitude of gracefal ease.

" You want my father, I am told, gentleinen.
He left home this alternoon, and at present I
do not know where ho le ta be found. Van yon
not leave orne letter or mes'age which I ca
deliver te him upon his retarn ?'

He leift this afternoon-saddenly "
"Well, yes, perhaps it was sudden. I had

not beard him mention it boore."
" Was ne agitated-disturbed "

A0



Cioely emiled - slightly as she
looked straight at ber interlocutor,
toying with a rose that ahe held in
ond hand.

" Oh, no 1 Why should ho bT"
The . Colonel gazed keenly at

her. Was she as innocent as she
looked ? Ho thought net.

"Mistress Oicely, pardon my
plainnes of speech, but yon know
more of your father's whereabouts
than you will admit. Hoe isn hid-

Possibly she took this pioel of
intelligence lalmost too quietly,
merely lifting her eyebrows, and
remaining Bilent.

" And you know where he is?"
She looked steadily in the speak.

er's face, " No, I do not," she said.
(To be continued.)
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HINTS FOR TRE SICK ROOK.

Disinfectants should ho used ao-
cording to the doctor's ordera, but
it may be well to state that putting
saucera of varions chemicals aronud
the room will not disinfoot the at-
mosphere. Whatever is exposed to
infection, sncb as china, or cloth-
ing, or bedding, ahould be thor-
ongly cleansed and rinsed in some
disinfecting flaid. Tin or galvan-
ized iron pails and backet should
be used in preference to wood. S uch
things as cannot be washed should
be properly famigated before they
ean be considered safe. Disinfect-
ants cannot take the place of clean-
liness.

Ventilation is of great import-
anae, and is apt to bea ither negLect-
ad or improperly donc. Tuore are
many sources of imparity in the
atmosphere of the sickr room. The
breath of both patient and attend.
ants, the odor of per8piration, any
uno'eanliness of eitber person or
room, imperfect trapping of waste.
pipes in the house, a dirty cellar
sending its miasma up throughthe
registers along with the necessary
heat, and the fou air produced by
barning g5.s or lampa-ail combine
to poison the atmosphere and retard
the recovery of the sick The stand-
ard of purity of air sufficient to re-
move any odor, so that a person
coming in from. out-doors will not
be able to detect any unpleasant
smell. More fresh air is -required
for the sick than the well. In cases
of infections diseases, even temper-
ature may be sacrificed for pare
air, but in inflammatory diseases,
such as pneunmonia, the evenesa of
temperature is of groater impor.
tance. Fover patients do not take
cold te the extent usually supposed,
and their ro tns sbould be well von-
tilated.- Air should be introduced
from ont-doors with considerable
caution. Never allow a dranght of
cold or damp air to come in contact
with the patient. Windows should
be let down from the top;.wire
gauze might be nsed when the wind
is blowing, or a tall screen could be
placed between the bed and win-
dow. In cases where the windows
must ho opened wide to let out
smokej the face and head of the
patient ahould be covered with a
light quilt until the normal temper-
ature of the room Is restored. A
good thermometer should always'
be found in,the sick room, and the
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tethperature regulated by the phy-
sician's orders.

Cold food, saya the Boaton Jour-
nal of Health. is more easily kept
on a sensitive stomach than hot;
so in cases where it ils rejected in
the ordinary warm or hot forn, it
had better be tried as nearly frozen
as may be taken. In many fevers
this would be a decided advantage.
Milk may be. administered in a
frozon state, often with positive ad.
vantage. The Banitary Bra adds,
from frequent instances, that ice
cream suits admairably some condi-
tions where hardly any other food
is acceptable.

-When there is deliriam it is im-
portant to notice whether the suf.
forer is conscions at times, or eau
b recalled to himself by speaking
to him, if ho sees strange shapes
and raves of ther, or merely talks
to himsuelf quietly. Nervous twitch-
ing picking at the bedelothes, are
unfavorable symptoms and should
ho reported to the doctor.

Guarding against .Dtphtheria.-
Diptheria is a contagions disease.
Mild cases beget mild or severe
cases (tonsilitis is diphtheria in
mauy, perhaps most, instances.
This mild variety is that form
which adalte are apt to suifer. With
this variety, parents, while coin-
plaining of a sligbtly Bore throat,
kisa their childron.) Wbonever it
is suspocted it ought to be looked
after. When it is seen, it ought to
ho isolated and treated, less, per-
haps, far the sake of those who are
aick, than of those who are in dan-
ger of being infected. Those sick
with diphtheria, severe or mild,
must b isolated.

Hot-Water cures.-A strip of
flannel or a napkin dipped in hot
water and wrang ont and thon ap-
plied around the neock of a child
that has the croup, and thon cover-
cd over with a Jarger and thicker
towel, will usually bring relief in
tcn minutes. A towel folded sev-
oral times, dipped in hot water,
wrung ont, and thon applied over
theseat of pain in toothache or
neuralgia, will generally afford.
prompt relief. This treatment in
colet works like magie. Thera is
nothing that will so promptly cuit
short a congestion of the lungs,
sore throat, or rheamatiem, as hot
water, when applied promptly and
thoroughly. Pîeces of cotton bat-
ton diýpod in l4ot water, and kept
applied te old sores, new cate,
braiees, and sprains, is a treatment
now adopted in hospitals. Sprain-
ed ankle has been carel in an hour
by showering it with hot water,
poured from a height of three feet.
Hot water taken freely half an
hoir before bed time is the best of
catharties.in case of constipation
This treatmont, if continued for a
few monthe, with proper attention
to diet, 'will alleviate any case of
dyspepsia.-Oracle.

DIED.
MOOLAÂEY irÂATIEBInqiTO.-At Chr it

Clhgrah, O 1aa -nt.,on Jan.L gt.f,by

the Rtev. J. viletiher. &lexander
McCi,-ary to Elizabeth Hoeach-o igtoyi,
btaonrralaigarTwnship Conatyof
Haiton,

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Thispowder never varies. A marvel o
puly strentad Fileo ebet. More

an soId n ton wlth the nmia-

hosp]hate powders. soa ont n cana.
rY t t aowns o. wa st.,

Special Notice.
WE ARE NOW RsADY TO SUPPLY

Our New Improved
GURNEY HOT-WATER KEATLRI
Guaranteed More Economical infuoi

Quicker in Circulation, and
Larger Heating Surface

Than Any Boiler now Made.

Contains all known Improvements /

Combines strength, Darabilty, and
is Elegant in Appearance.

EASY TO MANAGE.

E. C. Curney & Co.
385-387 St. Paul,

MONTREA L.

GE0IRGE B0BERTSON,
BT. JOHN; N. B.

CHOICE TEAS
A SPECIALTY.

FiRest firocerles.
TÂVA AND Mo0A OoFFEEs,

FRUITS, PRIESERvED JELLIETS.
netai Store,-67 Prince Street,

WaeeOISe Warebomme--10 Water at
GE6 ROBEELTSON.

Q« -- orderi from ail pte prompt lype-
Cted.

WANTED
At on-,e or the Village of Deloraine
So ather Manîteba, on ne reofthe C.i'.
Railway, a yonnig unmarried clergymn.
Parish just formed; nu Church built yét.
salary to bearn with $W0. and wLiL pay ex-
penses to Manitoba. Addresa

A. P. isTu bdtT,
A.P-Cburchwarde.

A VACANCY having occurrod
in ther parisi or Crace chnreb, point si
Charles, through the death of tue Rev.
Ca86tOnt Belther, pector thui Ulraignexi
would be g-a to raceive app ieatlous or
,cou,'uUfllOIitIflrror any Clergymn in
]Prlat'*Orderil ferth. p.stl.on or Rector.

Addresà

churchwardns, Point St.. Charles. Mont'I.

RALINL.AR lClit JIh.

Contains the Engiah Tabeof Lessons
Fdward VI Prayer Book, $1.00; Mor, gtlt

51.50.
IChurchman's Privat Priayer Book, 60c.gili., $1 WJ.
rr pie Certidcat.es for loly B4ptisn,Confirnation itdl Fli iL Cornmuîînion, with

Erv lopPs.$1 2l doz
sunday-School La:itlet.-s, 10c. per aunura.Rachi c'IPY.

1 ]i raId Magazthiesîrfor FRundaiy-Schoois
Charitable i nstitutions - nd Horne, 15c. to60c. ppr ?Pair,

Cumpe W rClhurch 9. ,Teacm ltegtter
and Clas Hook Just pul shial, 10c.

W M. ÈGEiRTON & C .
25-sam 10 spruce mitrel, N ew York

KING OF PAIN.

CuresPAINSqg- F.zterna1 anad In-
Curesteia "'''.

~I. swellings Oontractiona
Reiteves" '"An."e0

nesf Jiti. Spra1uSfraint.

Hse rbss~ldsw,,ua,

BEST STABLE REKEDY IN
TRE WORLD.

9u Rhenra t isrnmjieura]ils,
Cu r e s "Heru"'"s?:ga:

Croup, Diphitheria and all ijndred aflie.
tions.
Larqe Boula I Powerful Remedy /

Most Econoiucal I
As it eoet but 25 asnto,

T1 t r 3 3 9. I1

PERFECT RUIC BOKS
for CHO SaS fjr CLAsES. lfr CONVEN-
Tro , a. p rhaps uip .ib'e-.nut DT-
M r; & CO.,'e mnatcaless unoks arejdustoa
tlhellie.

EMERSON*S EASY ANTIIE S,
(80a.. $7 2q) perdozen, are - la il linber-
qute unew-give oboti ono fore a h Sun-
day in tlie year, aud aro luil of grace
and beauty.

SONG HARMNONY (60o., $6 per
doz..) by L. o. 1mmon, la a new and
verv , perîect " bool or singiu: Class-
eas, perbqtIs tli- btit or a Joig serles of
bookh by the amine auLtor.

T.E GRADLD SINGING4
hCHOOL, (50,!1 s. $ 50 per doz) by D. F.
liodges, is e n teible, p. CaD in th d,
by a v- ry 8wstteî,L, p tl tLa-ther,
a-il li full%, lu: niLed with guod mate-
riai for succebsii % worR.

JE HUVAB'S PRAISE. (81, or $9
per dozen) by L 0. Em.ers -i, im a 1111
size Ciurch .Muiile B ok. wiu a large
ni nber of Auitilikhi ami iites ior
choirs, also ti es, iiait-Soigs. and a
iii.ilitude of rnelo.loui ewxrcses for
clabises.

TEM PLE CHIIMS. (35 ets.,83 60
perdoz n) by Eviigelist .ullir, j.ist
plibshed.ia ývery ionlor cIuýdtu
of new aspil sungs, uf Hyui.ims and
Tuneg.

PRALS 8 TN SONG, (40 t, 8420
dnzeu) by L. 0. anîd E U, En rIS xi, l: a
ntew suniditay I. bout and Pr'A..o 4ook,
fuLi or unorxxTn nîîy goo i riuuin aud

hynuz A very " perC t "l buuk for
ve try singiug.

Any book mailed for relai price.
OLIVER D1TSON & CO.,

Boston.
C.BH. Ditson &Co., 367 ilroadriay, N. Y.
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MISSION FIELD.

VOCATION FOR MISSIONARY
WORK.

By lhe Rea,. Georoe Frederick Mc.
Ctear, D.D., Warden of St.
Augiusine's College, Canterbury,
and Ionoror.y Canon of Canter-
.iury Cathedral.

VI.
Lastly, the approval of those

competent to form an opinion and
adviso is a groat bclp in deciding
the question of posessiDg or not a
call c; Missionary work. The
favourable counsel of a wise ad.
viser will solve nmany diffilulties
and ditisipate many doubls. A
man's own juidzment is apt to be
warped anid twisted by personal
pre sposition. Ho may s.et uphis
" idole in his heartyej'îtas the Jewe
did in Ezekiel's day, and vanity,
which St. Chrypostom calls the be-
setti ng sin of those in Orders, or a
lui king aflor dispiny, or a desire to
exer<i.o izfiiîenee over others may
be mistaken for nobler imples.
Hero tho volice and counsol et' au-
other is better than a man's own
opinion etpictirng himself. One
who jIidgre ab extra is often in a
better position to detide as regards
the clains of home and.kindred as
compamred wifh a deiire to work
abroad. "Send me somewhere
where I may die in a yor," a young
man wrote the ot ber day after a
terrible bereavement which cast a
gioom on bis whole life, It is in

elle cames that the experienced
counsellor wili suLgest care and
patient wuitiuig, He will caution
one nifféring such poignant an-
guis4h against rash ventures and
impotuous resolves. If ho is truly
wiso and brmve, lie will tell bis
friovd the truth, ho wili point ont
tb him ibis or that inci ation which
seens to militat agtraiignst embrac-
ing a lifo holiing such great respoi-
sibilitics. But, on the other band,
he will alAo faithfully urge all that
is fairly to bi said in favor of the
desiro to consecrate one's self to
the holiest calling. He wili not
quench the longing with coldness
and Iaek of synmpathy. Ho will not
make much of excuses which are
put iaidO not only at once but,
thaikfully " when there is a pros-
peut of great commercial success or
military glory, or the bigh bonours
wh ch neoiompany succesgful diplo.
macy." le will not exalt consider-
ations of climate and the injury of
health and risk of lite and family
dut lies and the ùko into ' lions in
the path." Ho will not listen to
the Temp'er's oft-repeated ques-
tion, " Is it worth while ?" Ho
wiil fan every sacred spark, and
while ho will not rniLd or shrink
Irom woundirig vanity, selflove,
and aelf.asaertion, be will labour to
sustain tho doubting and distrustful,
ho wiii an mata ibo modest aud ro-
tiring, and strile to kindie the rn-
thusiasm cf 1dm who, 11k. Monos,
excînis, &,I ama Blow cf speech
and ot a slow tongue," and cannot
bolieve that ho is called. If sunh
an adviser-and the like are to be
found in not a few villages and
towns of our land amongst faithful

Better Far
than the many Medals and

Diplomas awarded to

itlheýPrQw Pearline
aess Washing Compound

by Exppsitions, State and
MES pyLý County Fairs throughout

this land, is the one great
0ç laureitwear-SuccesS

Many millions of pack-
ages are required every
year to supply the de-

--- mand created by intelli-
li gence. Give PEARLINE

a fair trial-you don't
have to be over-bright to see
fhat it saves time and labor,

and wear and tear of both body and clothes. 1t takes the
drudgery out of washing and cleaning-does this work
better than anything known, and withal is perfectly
harmiless. Every grocer sells PEARLINE. Beware of the
many imitations which are pushed on the public by prizes
and peddling-they're dangerous. JAMES PYLE, New York.

priests and laymen-deems that
the indications are favourable, a PAROCHIAL
man may lookup and " Lake coir-
uge." If le has the de.ire to cou- Missions to the Jews Fuod.secrate himself to God'a service,
and this desire has for its founda
tion personal piety, and is support- o .r h or canterbary.
ed by the possession of inclination EarlNelsun,BishopsofLondon,Wlnchester,
and aptitude, and any special gifts Durha. ncoin, Salbur. hche ter,

fitting him for the work, ho May orc. Madras, Fdercton Na ra
be aseredho iInetbe f te o. Nova ,4rotis. and Biytb o' b. a~raOnt

be assured he will not be of the of England in Jerusalem and the Eat.
number of those prophets of whom Pal-jrDNT -The Dean orULlcbheId
it is said. " sent not these pro D-D.

phets, yet they ran: I spake not
unto thern, yet they piopbesied."
Lot him believe the encouraging CANADIAN BRANCH.
words, " I will be with tbee," and
go forward. And why are there so Praident:
few at Huratpierpoint, at Denstone, The Lord Bishop of Niagara.
at Ellesmere, at Ardingly, so few
in the parsonage homes scattered Committe : The Archdeacon of
up and down our land, so few wbo Guelph, The Archdeacon of Kings-
have been trained in our best Na· ton, The Provost of Trinity College,
tional and Sunday schools, who are Very Rev. Dean Norman, Rev. J.
sensible of vocation for work in tbe Langtry, Rev. A. J. Broughall,Rev.
foreign Mission field? Why do so J. D. Cayley, Rev. E. P. Orawford,
few offer themselvesat our Misesin. Rev. 0. H. Mockridge, Rev. G. C.
ary Colleges? Wby do articles ap M.akensie, L. E. Davidson, D.O.
pear in our reviews on " the great L., Q.C.
Missionary failure," and, however Honorary ,ecretary,: Bey. J. D.
urgjostly, make ont that all is in Cayle, Toronto.
vain? Would this be so if heroes
were found more numerouuly lbke Honorary Treasurr : J. J. Mason
Bishop Hannington at Uganda, like Esq., Hamilton, Treasurer D. & F.
Philip Samuel Smith of the Ox Miss1oi Board.
ford Mission to Caloutta, like James .Diocaa Treaswrs: The Secre
Alfred Colbeck of the Burmese Mis- try-Treaurern of DioceanSynode
si.on, todo what is truly called he- oorr Diocea Bertariesin
roio work for the spread of Chriets N Sc o e v. W . B. King.
Chnrob? Nova 8ootia-Rov. W. B. King.

Frederiton-Rev. F. W. Treem,
Shidise.

THE METHODISTS AMI THE Toronto-Berv. J. D. Cayley, To-
ronto.

CHURCH OF EJIILAND, montrnl-L. H. Davidàon, D.C.L.,
(Paper,u p.P.>Q.,Mnte!

A evew cf the porIU ai c Ontario-Bv. W. B. OUr"y, Kng
of Weanleantam, totherwis lmeeliaap,
relatively to the churehb a mot uitsci Ni' -y. Canoan thoead
Tract for Senerai ctrouation. IIto.

Single iople S5. Addre. Euro- . 0. G. XagkanI
t -t . · ' C . . i .W m B r t fo r

M. a. IROWN à CO.,

aarnPuse M« Heal Alt.e Fum

1280 fraRvllle It. silfa ,N .L
The fonowlngwell knaormen have
In permlted their name. ta be uned m

referencee:
The Von. Canon Edwin gfplnD.D.,Ark-

deaclon of Nova So"U, 3aillez.
The Rev. Canon Broo M.A., Preaidint

ging'a Coflege, Windsor, iÇ.S.
he ev. 0. J. EL B.thunen A. Nai

Master Trin1ty Coilege school, Port 'olP,
Ontario.

The Rev. B. a. entreath. chrt«

Pero.. anhb lihai on an.u.aton,

A GREAT CHAlNCE.
A Library for Eveiy Churchm"a.

The Church Identified. By the Rov.
W. I. Wilson, D. D., l2mo. cloth, 817
pages.

Hesons for Boig a Churchman.
By the Rev A. W Littie. S h thon-
sana. 2mo. eloLh, 269 pages.

The Sceptic's Creed. A review of
the ?opuI&r aspecta of modern unbellef.
By he Rev eson Loraine. 24mè.
ototh, 170 pages.

The Papal Claims, considered in
tho light of Sorlpture and History.-
Wih an introduot br the a i. Be.
G. F. Seymour. s T.. mo. o oth, Ii
pages.

The Doctrine of Apostolical Succes-
sion. Wl h an Appendix on theE-
lsh Orders. By hinev. A, P. Per

val. 2ame, 0oM, 14lpagee,
The Lives of the Apostles, their

Contemporarles and sucSfflru. By S.
P. Â. taulfiold. WiLh an Introduction
by thA ev. S, Baring-Gouia, 24mo,
o Oth, 2f7 pagea.

English Church History. By Char-
ltteM. Yne. 24ao. oloth,217 pages,
mustrated.

The Principles and Methods of In-
atructiona.8 au pllc to Sunday SObool
Work. By~~1 KAUimE. Groier, B.5. ah
edition. Ztmo. loth, M page&,

Books whiob have influenoed me.
B twçlve pro Ilent publi men ot
Eogland. 10&n thouaendL Mmo..pgroh.

ment paper M8 page.
The Church Cyclopea. A Dio.

tionaryo0 Chmh D00tzO, lrUCOOrgaliation aMd luzai. By Be. L
A. Buton. svo. 9oth, S- page.

SpoIaly selected to cover an pninta on
whiheve inteligent churahman houlS

The regular pric or thse boos, aIl naW
or new editians, la $10. They are aUrp
"or 85 peow lamae.; not onppliud ai. tbu

M. n orders promptiy.

• JA ME PeTT & Co.,
4 and 16 Astor Place, New York

Drink, wearyPilgrim, drinkI sy
et, Leon drives al dill awaY.

mormaL, 8th May, 18M0,
. PouL , Esq., Maag St. Leon

Watew Co., Mionsl:
DMR m-iai e

.atlr (A er fe1pnaied

ttaaI~ro .==cm lit W ua Va
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IMITATION
I. sometimes called the ineere
form of fiattery. This may account
for the number of imitations of the
original and oply positive corn cure
-Patnam'a Painlesu orn Extrao.
tor. Ail auoh fail to pos oss qeual
merit, a> when purchasing get thé
genuine '.Patnam's" Sure, sate,
aine painleus. Ail druggists.

No serious argument to makle
wrong appear right would have
half as much eûfeot in sending arouth into evil courses aM the care-
ss word that depreis sin of any

kind aB a light and trivial matter.

CONSUXPTION UEED.

GBT AND CBULATB

Tne Church IDd fier Ways."
A Tract for Parob ialase; tre at

ing of the chief points of the
Churoh's Symtem, snd admirably
adapted to aner the questions of'
thoe outeide Her fold regarding it.
Pre ared for the Board of Missions
of te Diocese of Minnesota, by ton
Clergy-three of whom are now
Bishops. Temperate, somd and
good. Price le. per copy.

Address:
• REY. A. R. GRAVES,
Or REV. F. R MILLSPAUGH,

Minneapolis, Minn

Or REV. B. O. BIL)

An uld physician, retired froim Paribul, Min,
practice, having had placed in his Piesse mention *hl ppper in ordering.
bands by an East India missionary
the formula of a simple vegetable
remedy for the speedy and perma-
nent cure of O osumptioni, Bron-
chitis, Catarrb, Asthma and nil
throat and Lang Affections, niIEo a
positive and radical cure for Ner-
vous Debility and ali Nervous com- Are uneqtaliedfor St-,qplicdy o! l
plaints, alter having tested its won-
derful curative powors in Lousnud of Goods cocA Dyt witi c!,
of osees, has felt i his daty to make
it 'cnown to his .u ring fellows.Th
Attuated by tIb motive esu' a *eire t.-

roi eve hun:n miur eug, I wii ' i i free ,
charge, toit. I wh o esire hs . l e i N v iLi ' Lr
Gel mani. Frenci or Eng :. wilh fu Il er- I J.4
ectione for erIprmg r îing. Snt by,
mail b r' dress)lig wtl. ta'np. îîsming
thIs papir, W. A.Noxs, iji9Powcr-'s RIve '
Rockîeater, I Y. '21-ceow V, '. O? 'Wn'.

When a man's heart ossifies, or- i sa-
turns to b bone , ho dies it once ;
but if it patrfie<ir, in other words, THE EXCESOR OYE Co
turne 'o Stone, l'e invariably hîves! c . H soN & ou
toc> long for ainy useul purposo. A Caune r fo c lciyof'

One of the reasons why Scott'a
Emulsion bas neuh a Lu'go sale is,
because it is the best, Dr. W. il
Cameron, Hlfk N S: says: "1
have prescri bed Scot l's Emitdsion of
Cod Liver Oil, with Hypoplospite8,
for the past two yearn ud found
it more agrecable to ie atuach
and bave botter results from its use
than any other preparation of the
kind I bave ever used." Sold by
all Druggists, 50c. and $1.00.

No great genius was ever withont
some mixture of maduess, nor eau
anything grand or superor 0to the
voice oi common morals be epoken
oxcept by the agitated soul.

GaiET Disoyar.-Tbe greatest
boon to mankind discoverea during
the present century is Minard's Lin-
iment, the instant remedy for all
cramps, bruise, sprains, coughs,
colde, quinsy, croup sud dipbthe.
ria; it alo aliays pain in the back
and limbe. There is nothing extant
so good for the scalp and hair, as il
removes drndruff and produces a
fine silky growth ot hair.

O. C. Rionuans & Co.,
Sole proprietors for the Dominion.

A brilliant interment-Burial of
electrie wires.

Men have bodies as well as moulu
bometimes a loaf of bread andt a
sr of soap will help the one and

ave4he other.

'n

"CHURON SUARDIAN " OFFICE,

VOL A COPY OP THE YOLLOWNG:

&L.so.

"METHODISM verut T'E
CHURC, or WIY J - A
METHODIST," answored iy
a Layman. Price 150.

Every Churchnan shoutd have the
foregoing.

HOW TO GET

LittUe's Reason's
For Being a Churchman, without

Cost.

SER.) Seven Dollars with the
Names of Seven New Àubscribers
totheCHURCHOUARDLAN

and the Book will be for-
warded.

AUdre i
Ta OrnaE Giamum,

P. O. Box 504,
Montreal.

"THE YOU 1 CNURONMAI.'
W3EEKLYTI

Single absariptlons, 80c per year. In
packages o 10 or more copies, So per copy.

MONTELY:
Single subseriptions, 25o. In packages of

10 or more coties, 10jo per copy. »vanc
payments.

"TSE SHEPUERD'S ARMS."
A Hontds»oeiu flmturated Paper for the

Littie ones.

WUEKLT!
lu packages of 10 or more opien.t8a Pr

year per copy,
MONTLAYi

in packages 10o per year per copy. Ad
%vtfnoe payments.

Addras ordt'"to
e To "A t'Itnrehnnnn comepany,

Mll1waakee, W!.
(Or thrcttva ltei office.

11.000 COPIES ISSUED
as n forv Being a Ghurlhmaan.

By /the Iv. Arthur Wilde Littl
Re for * auts, Portland, Me,

. - 1:. 1 o.1, 21 2 p , Price
by mail.

" cir on thie mot perfect finl ruiments for
uind inL.rtion concerning thie Churcb

hai.t' lben ffered to flmrrtmen. Tie
whole emp er othe book te cour-teous,
kindly and oumble. This book onglht teo bc
in tho bands of every Ohurchmaîn. tir all
bookIi cpon tiis Important sFubjec it Iti th
mnoot t 'ndable. Il l pophiltr and atract-
ive 1in 9ty1e. ln the Ùest Stensi. We cin-
mend t' mot' heartily to every Clergynman
for peionta help and parocilial use. Wu
wouild, if we coutld, place a copy lit tlhe
hauds Of every member of t-l.e Engish-
speaking race. And we arre asstred. tha
iuce higu, l W lie reatd with fitorest
Srom preface 'tocoucf'uneu. No better tei,
rook couili b fund for a clasi of adults,
vho desire t i've a. aon for their laith,
'nd be Chur:imîeu lt reality.- Churc?.
RPecord.

THE PATTERN LIFE.--Lesons
for (e CbIldren fron tlie Lite oi "Il'
Lord. By W. Chatterton Dix. ills-

alt-I. Prtce,$.
At lie nd of en-b cihipter are questimî,

anc Pil 1: Il! en lu a simple and inteire t.

tnt i vie uii boe for cbihitrenî, and a n' .1L
'aaWe aId to nry mothier who rares t'>

t iin her children iIn religions trutb.

SADLER'S COMMENTARY ON
ST. LUKE, which has baen so anxiousily
looked for, has at Iset bee issuted, ud
orders cau now be tilled prompt-ly.
prlc 32A2 Including postage. it i
larger thean ts pieceding volumei of
hi Comneutary, and ls soldfifLy C'iii
higher.

THE GOSPEL AND PHILOSO-
PHY.-Tbe Rev. Dr. Dix's new bmoo-.-
Being a conrS of lectures deliverd i'
Trinity Chapel New Yark, hias bue î r -
celved, Price t1.50.

PLAIN PRAYERS FOR CHiLlI-
REN.-By e Rev. Geo. V. Douglis,
D.D., te best book of prilvate devo-
tions for ch Idren. Prie obents, cloti,
and 25 cents paper cavers.

IThe above may le ordered from
The Yonng Cburebunamn Co,

Milwankee, wis

Or through the Church Guardfan.

SPECIAL PREM1UM OFFERS:
For TaRSE new Subscriptions -ac.

companied by remttance of
83.00 : Canon Wilberforce's
" Trinity of Evil." Price 50e

For NINE n ew SubscribersandS9
Rev. Dr. Dix's Sermons " Christ
at the Door of the Heart."
Priae 81.75.

For TWELVE new Subsoribers and
$12: Bishop Littlejohn's valu-
able work, "' The Christian
Ministry at the end of the 19th
Century." Price 02.50,

USE QUEEN'S
LAUNDRY BAR

sr"# Mark. AND SAVE TOUR LINEN,

-ýBUY THE-

&IDIR TOIET EHPI
IF YOU WANT THE lEST.

BEWARE OF T1WTT A TTfl' S.
T E GUPL EX ET.

.- 1 -LI 11e re

2.W

PIANFG RTEŠ%.
i N mo. Ln Le il b

cc t

AG E NTSOR$b i o'> l.-i il V'

mit Ilenven, IY._
Il D.. S2.3 a 141.009 C

A'STEREOPTICONS. - ,u

S es fI a epiiai Ais

McAL.LISTER, u ua,49 Nam au Lt., N. YYorR NAIEenSO caner a G iO e Rams onta,oitA
too Pk rsîl t1lt, ttaii Auii , h' . Dl mnliii', an. flor
"f l'aIi Lc. Thlt. i . Jewuii L-arr Cu., ligga.um, CoLn.

ANTE D.AIIIIÇtANI> 'a Il Il-% -I.

lation j (>La ll IaSy Nua.-

I . . -,1 lo . I''k t* - i

BBKEYE BELL FOUNDRY.
lella of 1 re Coppr and Tiii for Chirie bel.

hoolia, Pire AIarimsl arme, et.. FULLr
RRWNT'ED. Cataingue mentF rêt.

VAND1UZEN & TWT, CiscilisaIl.

MENELLY & COMPMîY
WEST IRY, 1 N. Y., FLLS

avorly klinown to, the pas ile Pincîlt
- 8il rch, Chapel, Se iyol. I ire Alarrr

and ti ter belle; ma-O, Ui.ti TL PrAIE

IlcSbianc Bell Foundry.
Fincet Gradu of Bell-l,

Ohinit and l'led for aiinenlU,
' ly w ErrnTl < mE I t uLp C Sn e

liY'. Mci LA . ilA TiMo

SICESR b BL(YEELLS 10 ThE

G BLYMfYER MANUFACTURING COCATALOCUE v TJI 100 TESIIIONIALS.

goNo Duty on Church Bolls

Clinlon IL Meneely Bell Vo.
aUCCEBSORs TO

MENEELY & KIMBERLY,
Beil Founders,

TROY, N.Y., U.S.A.
Manufacture a suprior onn u ofTlxLLS

Bpeial attentonKiveU In CI-ie» BELLI.
at&iogUes sent tIree to partomneedingber ta

13-
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TEMPEPANCE COLUMN.
FREDRl[CTON-

The following have beau elooted
cfficers of the Church of England
Ttmperance Socieiy for the ensu
irg terr .-.-Presid ont, Lady Tilley;
Vice Presidents. M rs G. G. Rôberts,
Mrs. T. C. Allen. Mrs T B. Wins-
low; Treasurer, Mrs. W W. Long;
Secretar>y, Mrs J. F. T>bbits.

The firsi social of the searon un-
der Ibe anspices of the Society ws$
held on Monday evening, 21stlJan.,
at the Cburoh Bal], wben an at-
Lractive programme waspresented.
There Were addresoss music and
recitations, besides refreshments
during the evening.

ORILLIA.

The Januar- meeting of the
Church of England Temperance
Sociely, on Tuebday evening, was.
presided over by the Rev. R. W.
E. Greene, Who opened the pro
ceedings by reading of scripture
and prayer. Hymus were very
beartily sune. at intervals, Mrs.
Greeno and Miss MoMullen presid
in'g ut the oruan. The Rv. W. T
Noble, of (ravenhurst, gave an
cloquent add ress. eplote with infor-
Mation, logical and arguimentative.
Be sboved that the progress of the
temperance movement was not
commensuiate with the effort put
forth. Not only in Great Britai
and Treland, but on the Continent
of Europe, tho consumption of
strong drink had inoreased duricg
the laEt thirty ycars ina a mci
greier ratio than the increase ai
population. This ho attributed to
a wrong mnthod of procedure,
ministering to the body rather
than to the mind. Man, as a
reasoting, sud morally responsible
boig was not studied, aU there-
fore mistakes and comparative
failure bad murked the course of a
great movemtnt. God made man
upright-every passion and appe-
tite was originally " good," and
lawful meiane af its qualification
provided. Drink was a necessity
of marn' existence, and God had
provided water, milk, cocoa, tea,
cofice ttd other healthful baver-
ages for his use. But alcoholia be-
vernges were of a difforent nature.
Thoir use created a perverted ap-
pelite, îesulting in reversing the
Divine order, by rendering the
mird su béervient to the body.
LTho true remedy must be sncb as
will restore the predominance of
the mind over the body-replaco
manas montal and moral ;nature
above bis physical necessities and
appetites. Whcn that was effected,
liquor shops would close for want
of customers, and the atm of tem-
perance societies be accomplished.
The spe ker strongy endorsed the
dual basisof the Church of Eeg.
land and Church of Ireland Tom-
perance Souoties, because it was de-
sirable that ail should do something
to prompte tbat work of moral re-
form, and said the general section
became the grand recruiting
ground for the abstaining section.
Y! esteemed rescue work very
highly, yet infinitely greater was
the importance of educating the4

SITUATION WANTED
As Govamnss for young oildren.
An Engliah lady, age 24. Weil educated sud
highly recommended, desires a situation
In this country. she la - litng to ault In
household inatters, and wu1l he conrented
with a moderato ualary.

For further partieulars pleaae apply to
the datsr « tbr paer. hé

youngin right priniples, and when
a generation thus trained should de-
mand restrictive or prohibitory
legialation, there would bo no dan-
rer of its being repealed.-Mr.
Thomas Goffatt, or., strongly sup-
ported the ples for total abstinencel
acconpanied by a consecration of
tbe wbole man to the service of the
Lord Jesus.-The Rev Raral Dean
Stewart pronouned the Benedic.
tion.-Nu botter evidence of the ex-
cellence of the address or the suc-
cess of the meeting need he given
than the fact that thirteen pledges
were taken,-Colletion, 84.

A LITTLE GIRL WHO .BUILT
A CHURCH.

There was a church needed in a
certain place; Bo a good man, who
loved to work for tie Lord, went
about among the people asking
them to give the money with
which to bny the material and pay
the workmen. Bat one man said,
" No 1" another s.id, "1 cannot 1"
another said, "I am too poor."
Somehow or other every one found
some excuse for hi msolf, and not
one cent was raiaed. At last he
applied to a member of the Church
who was poor of purse but large of
heart; possibly ho might help
him.

"No," said the church member,
'I have my wife and children to
support, and this year I can do no
more."

" 3ut," urged the good man, "if
you put down your came, others
may, perhaps, follow your example;
if you refuse me, I must give up,
disoouraged."

" Father," said a little voica by
his side, and the bright eyes of bis
littledaughter looked up into bis
face. " Father, if you will only
put down your name I will earn
the money by picking barries and
selllng them. Honest and truly I
will; pleuse don'tasy •No,' father."
The bright eyes were very car-
net.

The father could not reisit bis
little girl's pleadings, so ho prom-
to pay a certain sur. The dis-
couraged worker again took heart,
and went once more among the
people, telling them of the love
and zeal of this little girl. Many
were touched by the story, and one
after another put his name on the
paper till thora was an abundance
of money. Then the bricklayers
came, and the carpant ers, and the
masons, and after s Lime a beauti-
ful new church was built; and the
people always said it was ail owing
to one little girl.- Ohristian Advo.
cate

Best enre for olids, oUffh,aeOnum p.
tien, ta the old vegetable Pumonary Ba
.am." Cutier Bros. & Co. Boston. For $i
a large bott te &onE prepaid.

hr±a 30, .89.

TUE GIUSCfl GUÂDIA0
A Weekiy Newapaper.

THE INSTITUTE LEAFLET
pou

£hureh Sunday -Ichools.
Based on the well.known publica-
tions of the Chureh of England
Snnday-svbool Institute, Loridon.

Used largely in all 'te anadian
Dioceses and heartily approved

by many Bishope.

Eemommended by the Synode ai Mon-
treal, Ontario and Toronto, and by the In-
ter-Diocesan Sunday - School Conference
embracing Delegates from five dioceses.

Now In the Seventh year of pnbltatibh.
Prepared by the Sunday-bhool Domimit-

tee of thI 't'bonts Dioneme, and published
by Mesara. Rowsell Hatchison, Toronto,
at the Iow rate of Six centa par copy, per
eannaru, The CnAPEsT LEAPLET in th
world. Moderate ln tont, s und In Church
doctrine, and true to the principles of the
Prayer Bock New Sores on the Life
of our Lonrd," begin with Advent next
Bond for ample cop Le a.nd ail partlculars

Addresas ROwsELL & HUfrorrson, 78 Ring
street, Eats, Toronto.

TUE TEACRERS ASSISTANT.

A Mon thly journal designed to ex-
plain and illuetrate the tistitute
Leafiets fòr Chnrch Sanday-

Schools.
Price only 30 cents per anàum.

Brimful of interestin matter on
every Sunday's esson.

No Sunday-scbhool Tescher who
tries itwill care ta be withont it.

The Bishop of Toronto thus writes
respecting the Assistant :

1 atrangly cominond Il; ta the notice of
the cOrgla the Dico, hoping tatthoy
wttl r oe its circulation among their
Toaceors."
The Bishop of Algoma says:

" The Asaostant Ia certain to prove a
valuable aid to conscientions uanday-
Scotl n Tachrs. Not its lesat recom
inondation le tht faut that aidé h y tidaiiwith iti Scriptural Lessons la carried on a
sys..om oindlatInetveoiy Churc Tosaching.
such as. If round te mil ur Sehaios, wonhi
make themt. what I fear they are nOL a
wav . but %lways ought to be, thec hurch'b
nurseries."
The Bishop of Niagara commends

it in these words:
"A Teacher anoieg falthruily the Bibls

and the Prayer Book. and your Aslatani
oaa reaily1 preparo himet or horsaot U

nako SuDay-acool Teaantug a delightti
the whole claa."

Try it for the Year beginning ,ith
Advent next.

Addreas RowsuLL & uIxson, 78 Hin>
atreetEst,Torante.

s r1 n SCIRIBE
-TO TEM -

C HRRCU GUARDIAI
If yon would have the mont complete and
detailed account of CHUROR MATTERs
thmoughout THE DOMINION, and also in.
formation In regard to Churéh Work lu the
United States, England and elaewhere.

Sbtal tianpar snwm (le advsne, 8,0
Ad drés.,

W.IX. USYflUGU, ILC.L,
'C'Dt-IL AN PUOPsyrrox.

MntriL

SUBSCRIBE for thfe
ORVRO u w W<.

INDEPENDENI

la pabushed eY. Wemeady u thé
itterestof t ie 0.. dab ai thkklad

au aMâéd% and in Eupert't aMi
an tie North-Wet.

Upeelai Cerrepenltu la dIflre

OFFICE ;
190 St. James Steet Montreal.

(Postage ti Ofaada ad t7. s. frea.)
If Palid .(triett dn advance) - $L00 per an

if not pald - - - - - - -- 1.60 per an

onqltYCAIRo e -B - - - - - -40

ÂL.Lsuoscn.rioaécônttied, UlrSMa
ORDEBED OTHERWISE BEFOtE DIÀTE

O? EXPIRATION oF sUBSCRIPTION.

aBurrTÂauoa requehted by P O & T-

O F FIOE O B D E R, payable tu L. R.

DAVIDOXNotherwileut suerbeox ris

Recelpt acknowledged by change of labei
If specal recelpt required, stamped en

velope or post-@ard necesaary.

In changing an Âddresa, sid ta
OLD as wall as the IR W

Tu r.uanrax havng a IOULA.
TION LABGELY IN EXCESS or ANY

OTHER CEURGE PAPER, sud extend-
tng throughout the Doinion, thit North-
West and Newfoundland, will be fond
one of te bout mediums for advertiulng.

BATIs.

linsertion - - 10e.pertineon u ro
saoh aubasquent InsertIon - Se. par lint
8 niontha - - - - - - - 75. per lins
2months -- - - - - $2 0

MaRnmAGe and BIn lUoTroes, ie, eaeb
inserton. DMATE NOTrIO frs.

obituaries, comp1imentary Reoolutontm
Appeaa,Aoknowledgmentd,and other lmii
lar matter, i. par tine.

Ait Bogse muea bu prptd.

Addre. corroponenee and Commua
ations to the MEitor

V.P . en UM.
Ezebanges tn P. rutx1968tEMentréeIh

q 0nPRTISAN



N EVSAI N-GTESTORONTO - HAMILTON.
CHAROT RACE PROM BEN-

HUR. WB WAN A CANVASSER OR

Arealistio representation beaut.
ifully engraved upon a handsome man)-for Toronto, Hamilton,
18d9:Calendar, by John A. Lowell and neighborhood. Good
& Co., Boston, can be procured by Commission to right party.
sending six cents in stamps to P. Addres tlus office.
8.- Eutis, General Passenger and
Ticket Agent, C., B. & Q. R. R.,
Chicago, Ill.

LONDONONT.
Life is made up not of great sac-

rifice or duties, but of little things, C AN VASSER WÂNTED FOR
of which smiles and kindness and LONDON CITY, and adjoining
small obligations. given habitually Towns. Addres this oice.
are what win and preserve the heart
and iecure the comfort.

DON'T BU FOOLED.-When you
require a worm expeller ask for OTTAWA ONT)
Netson's Cherokee Vermifuge and WE REQUIRE A CHURCHMAN
take no other. Always reliable or Churchwoman to solicit Sub-
and pleasans to take. soripions to this papr i

' The shortest and surest way to Otawa and neighbornood.
live with bonor in the world is to G.od Commission.
be in reality what we woul appear
to be; and, if we observe, we shall
find tbat tl human virtues increa-e THE CHURCH GUAEDJAN,
and strengthen themselves by the
practice and experience of thom. P.0. 13ax, 504,

TO ONTR EAL.
DEAFNESS CURED.WANTA ANA

A very interesting 132 page Il.- A SEÂSONABLE AND VALU-
lustrated Bc>ok on Deafness. Noises ABLE PAA(HLET.
in the Aead How (aey may be
ured at yor honne. Post free 3d. Communion W ine.

AddAess Da. NIdeOLsON, 30 St.
John street, Kontreul. A Critical Xxamination of Scripture

There appears to exist a greater Wordi andfHistoric Testimony,
desire to live long than to live well. BY TRI

Measure a man's desires, hie cano 1ev. EdW. K. Jewett, S.T.B.
live long enongh ; mensure by bi@ Pnblished by The Church Reviev
good deed, and ho hbu Lot lived Association, N. Y., Price 25 .
long enoTw; meAsure bdet bis hvii
deeds, and ho bas Jived too long. The Biahop otOonneotluut saya: «I havg

read your admirable articles on Oommu-
nion Wine wit great pleamure aud Insruc.

Gi ton Dih.IOU 700 r tion. You have it seems a me etSed the
an 1» uab tin FROUx,, Iit quegUto beyond the poaafbil«Vy of furfhe.

ty.n dJhudrW@' argument."
Fialy frie fromi Btarch BiRhop Seymonr saye: Il, le conv<eig

six b. sicians and cOtrgymet and crueaingr."
w1ho *pay p charges. Forallfily In ordering please mention this adver.
ues othi nais nr '«Health Fbour.ys tisement. In the

it. Pl fTree. Send for circulars TEE CURCH GARDIAà ,
0 PAR àL REnESI. Wsato,*n. £ý Y. ffl St. Jamen Street,

Aeonoy i iteif a grat name.
Then keep MinardsB Liniment in
the bouse and you wi)l keep the TELEPH. NE NO. 1906
doctor ont. Ony coste 25 cents a
boe. aN TOWNSHENDS

A VICE nO F Bedlng, Crled Hair, Moona, Ata, Fibr

and Cotton Mattrasses. The tLem-wnder

ms. WINSLOW'S Soothing Syl up wovewireBeda lourqusUtles. Peather

asould always be used for children BedBoIsters. Pllows. &o.. gu stjames

teething. et soothes the child, streot.montreL.

softens the gums, ailays ail pain, Davidson & Ritchie
oures wind colie, and is the bedt re-

miedy for diauru-oea. 25c abottte. ÂDVOOALTK. 1AJtEISTER, A-XII

G. C. Richards & Go., ?ONTATLw

gents,-I an now sixty years 190 ST. eIvs
old, have been quite bald. and have
worn a wig for over forty years. MOTREAL
About a year ago I Heard of the
wonderf. bair- prducing qualities
of Minard's LiLiment. 1haveused CHU R CH iU An I1À
it but a few monthu and now have
a beatif l growth of hair.

Mrs. Chas. Anderson. pFOB DVE
Stanley, P.B.I Aug. 1883.

Has taken the lead, and is the best
preparation ever offered to the
people of Canada, for the

Relief and Cure of

Rheumatism. Siatica. Neuralgia,
Catarrh. Outs, Bruises. Rwellinqs,
Scaid Head, Colir. Dyspepsia,
Contraction of the Muscles. Lame
Back. Dphtherin, Sore Thront,
Tender Feet, (orns, Sti Joints,

&c., &c , &c.

FoR DTSTEMPER IN HORSES,
ENLARGED JOINTS, and other
Dipesees incidental to those useful
animal@, it is unrivalled.

Certificates are constantly being
received telling of the good ,,ork
performed by

SIMSON'8 -LINIMENT.
Manufactured by

BROWN BROS., a Co.,
Druggists,

WrovEa 0,000 000 P®Pie ,, b®e that Fi
of thelretad otrlainsad. s

Ferry's Seeds
ID M CIMOty ta. u"

La est Seedamen

n the wod.D M. FRY a CsoL

SEE0 ANNUAL
Form 1R

Wb.oI aa cur I d uo 15as lurif 0 s titM oT
E ianes b a liuoe f d er ,'r s

iné estsca Ce- r sod. n fort Addr.ed
D. M. FERRY & GO., Windsfr, Ont

1 URE FITS8
Ume fMd htan .a h rth i a rn n..a. 1 m ie. lofa

bre. il"e agiPes the iii of7 PIifIl I5 r alS PAL&M ea e 4 tol wa oo tr oi re

B. d or l cdo l i s limr.and 1 111 e . Adres D .G. ITrn.
ernchO ,lYwp t., Torà1tof

I.

ADVERTISE

NUE CHURCH GUÂRDIAN
BY FAR THE

Iest ledium for advertislng

Tne uost extensively Circulated

Cburch of England Journal

IN THE DOMINION

IT REACHES EVERY PART 0F
THE DOMINION.

AT]ES MODE ATE.

Addreus

THE "CEURCH GUARDIAN,"
190 St. James Btreet. Montrea

TUE CERTIAN

9ÂRRIIGE LÂW DEFENCE
k8OlITION.

[N ownNEoTIoN vITE THE OxuEOX or
ENGLAND IN CANADA.)

PATRON :
The Most Rev. the Metropolitain of

Canada.
H. E SE0.-TEEAs.

L. H. Davidson, Esq., M.., D. CL.
.Montreal.

This Society w« forme a•te aut Pro-
vinelal Syncid, to uphold the law o! the
Churob and aslt in distributing lterature
explanato tereof. Memberahfeey

omina.1.,25 cent&. eaSuripeloa .mn
ceiy and laity maj' bo »qst to thé Xcln.
#.er.ta74nBrer.

COM LEXION
£abr aa ra toflatif. ft 1889.

drg ,orsnain for t0 e

O..zoPrepared by a Paroehial Branch of
OWDER.i GIRLO'

loi ÂMEizzOA, for the lise of

enre& Stained GIau8 WorkS. m rof Sc y d

ASTLEof 
the Churh.

Artiste In English Cen.
venttonal and Anti ne, 12 bv Ok lneb-s. wltn beautt fii cartol n on
Loadp.d and Momaie- pach pag-, w1tb a tlistelul enver. A~ t .zt

Memorial Stained la giv.n for every day and on earh pxge
GlaSs. are splpof ons. api- ltual n nd oractical* b-a-

* lu In luon the livels and difficulies of y'onug
de BloeM treof.Q.

- Moutreal, P.Q.
and Port Olo Thf Kalendar bas now reanhed lta thir

Mwor-a and ha s a circul ation or o. -er 5000 cop-

('opies at 15 oeants pach mnav be o'vtered
t.hrotgri anv h.ýo.e1ar rf E & J Bl Young
ILCo.. Ne-w York. Damr-11l lit phnm Roq.Church of England Distrib-
inay ha proeuni-d In n-imberm or not le-s

ating Homes, then 25 nt 12 centR ach. Poql ag- (af. theTalfn 2 cente a cp orexrschgs
Sherbrooke, P.Q., "GiBi's HomE m -

for Girls, and " BINaoN Hei Addre 

for Boys. miss . m. TopprN,
469 Broadway. Cambridae, Mass.

Childre" only allowed to go to Members .Please mention this pap-r lmnrdeing.
of the Cburoh. Appliolants ior children si 4

ebonld mend or bring reference froP their
\finister. Information cheerfully given
upon applicatlon.

MRa. OSGOOD, Matron, " GIbb's Home.
Ma. BREADON, Matron. " Benynn .onmson L



~0eei ccated Soup
SConhists of Exract.of BEeu and oie.

VEG«TABI-s iáry ae; ulokly and
eaily ma repdv for the table; agree-

able t. the alate
NTRATAOUN, EO 03ICAL..

snd la, iu It proportions of desh-formers
best-formers and minerai saIts, a most

perfectdiet 1
POR SALE BY ALLA GROCEBB.

la tims, Ub. 40. ; b 25 . UIb. 15.! and
2oz.paketMk.

WY[OLESALE DEPOT:
S St. aerassment Street, Montreui.

E]DWAEs' E0ooioxlO CoOKUET- a valu-
able book-pont fres on application.

University
OSr

Kinsr's College,
WINDSOR, N. S.

PATRON:
TOM AnoRxxBIHOP oP C&NTERBURY.

Viutor and President of the Board of
Governors:

T7K LensBTsHoP OP NOVA BOOTIA.
Governor ex-r flcio, Pepresenting Synod o

New Brunswick:
Tirai ETROPOLITAI.

A.oting Prmsident.of the College:
Tac Env. Paor. WiLLExT. M.A., D.C.L.

PRoVEE<Â tLSTATF':
oilasioS-Rev. Prt f.:Willets. M.A., D.C.L
Divinity,lneludinu ?astoral Theology-The

Rev. Profesuso. Vroom, M.A.
Mathemnaties, incliding Engineering and

Natural Pbil.-Professor Butler, B.E.
Chemistry. Geology,and Min ingProfessor

Kennedy, M .A., B &.,Po. ..
Englib Literaiture, Politioal Economy

wlith Logio-Pofessor Roberts, M.A.
Modern Laignuages - Professor Jones. M.

A., Ph. 1.

LECTURERO:

Leturer in Aologetice-The Rev.IF."Part-
ridge, D. .

Leoturer in Eooleuiastioal Polity and Law.

Lecturer In B.blical;Exegesis.
Other Protesiotnli Chairs an' Lecture

ships are under consideration.
There are elght Divinity Scholarsb s of

the annual value of 3150, tenable for ree
years. Bealdes thess .here are: One Brie-

in rEhibition ($ Thre. STEVENSON
Science Scholarab .s ($4) Onp McCAw-
LEy Rebrew Prise ( ne6> ; Orle COGSWEI.L

choluarshlp ($120>. oren for Candidates for
Holy Orderâ; Onte h CAw»KyTTestirmonial
solarshlp -88); One AsIris Historical

Prise ($ One A1.MOt4-.WKLflar'nn Testa.
moulai ; Oae A LAI.UrTO Prise ($2.1);
One CoGSW Te Cricket prize. The neces-
sary expenses or Board, corns, &o.. aver-

go $151 per annurn. Nominated studenta
o net oLy tuttion tees. These nomina.

tons ary un numt or e open to ail Matri-
outteded udents, an are Worth about $90

foy ~ three years course. Ail Matrieu.
lat tudents are requiredto reside in Col.
lege unless speiially exemtled. The Pro.
fessor's resldo wittiln the limite of the Uni-
versity grounds.

TE COLLEGIA.TE SOROOL is situated
withinthe limits of the University drounds

V 0 acres), and la carried on under regula.
ions prescribed by the Board of Governors.
For CALENDAR and full information ap-

ply to the
REY. PROF. WILLETS,

Acting-President King's Callege,.
Windsor, NovaScotia

COMPTON LADIES COLLEQE'
COMRTON, P.Q.

The Diocosan COllege for thehigher
Edtiiation of Young Ladies

re.Opena On

sept. 5thi 1888.
TbisInaUtuUonffurnishes a Thorough

Ctraxiti Education net lte exeptiomay
loin rate of froln $150 le, $SU, (accordutig te
oàtraaJ,prauafum. IL i. under the juan-

of a rporation a e~
o he Moces, the rd Bishop of

MILob bongPrealdent.
mn for C oular to

REV. 8 H PARKER
H1 1 rary Bmon,

Jiuust. l1111 Comptea,4 P.Q.

(PREFTORY NOTE B EU

MOST REVEREND THE METROPOLITANs)

"Manuals of Christian D)octrine"

A COMPLETE SCHEME OF GRADED INSTRUCTION FOR
KIAY - M80OSL

BY THE

REY. WALKER GWYNE E,
Roector of Et. Marka Church, Augusta, Mains.

EDITE1D BY TEE

RIGHT REV. W. 0. DOANE, S.T.D.,
Bishop of Albany.

LEADING FEATURES.
1. The Church .atechism the bqais thronsthnat..
2. Each Sesson and Sundav of t.he Christlan Year bas its approprlete léoaon.
8. The..e are four grades PrlmaryJunlor. Middle and .e ae Sunday bae i .

the same lesson 1n ait grades, thus making syâteinatic and g.sneral catech I j
prairtieable. -

4. Short Seripture readings sW tekts appropriate for eaeh Sunday'R lesFon.
6. Spectai te ciangupon e Holy C.'hoii -huroh. (treated hiMtorically in six les-

sons). Conirmatinu, Liturgleal Worehip, and ihn Hiarory of the Prayer Pook.
4, A ls If the Old and New Testament, ln tabular form, for constant reference.
7. Li2t ts= nook for Further Study.
8. Prayera for Children.

.nior Grade for Teachers and Older Schonro.......................... 25.
Middle Grade........................................................... .. 1%.
Junior Grade ............................................................. ... 10c.

PrIm ary Grade................................................................. s .

New Edition
THOROUGHLY REVISED, WITH ADDITIONS,

AnD adaped for use in both the English and America Churches.
INTRODUCTION BY THE

VERY REV. R. W. CRURCH, M.A., D.C.L,, Dean of St. Paule,
FIPRATOUT NOTE TO CANADIAN EDITION BY THE

Most Rev. The Metropolitan.

JAMES POTT & C, CIHURCH PUBLISEERS,
14 and 16 Astor Place, New York>

ROWSELL & HUTCHISON,
TORONT( ý, CAnOiDA.

Corham M'F'C Co., Silversmiths *

.* * * Broadway :mtid h Wect,New York,

ECOLESIASTICAL DEPARTME 1NT
1AGLE LECTERNS, BRASS PULPIr>, Zi': ifU'i PL ATE,
FONT COVERS AILTAR CROcES. VAx *N-, . : \NDLESTICKS.

EMORIAL TABLETS IN BlB ' M .Ž & si

By Appointment to B. R. H. P! [n ce rf Wa( es
HEATON, BUTLE.R & BAYNE,

LONDON, ENG bA Nf)
MEMORIAL WINDOWS. MOSAT; i 't TeRii S TlONS,

PAINTED PAN ELS FOR T 14E ALTA R, im t t AND PULPIE.

QORMANM'FGC.

READ THIS.
TO ANY OF THIE OLERGY OR

LAITY sending $5, for PIV3
new Subscribers to the Caunon
GuLa»l&, we will send a copy
of Biahop Spalding's new and
admirable work, entitled "Tnz

ORUB0B AND ITS APOSTOLIO
MNsTY." Price $1.

Tum CHUR ii.UAR.DIAN,

P. O. ! PX 504,
Montreai

VIDI31WI& FAREsandELTLSSOLD

NEW EDiON4 .UST OUT

AND 'I1IE ('i.)'- 1 ;. . t.YA 1, b Lm. C_
CIIINQuY. aîni! V0N: us, 14»c () bould

in cloth. de.

F. E GRAFTON & SONS,
252 St. James at .

Canada Paper Co.,
Paper makers & wboresale statteners

Omces aId Warehouses:
18, 580 and 58: CRAIG ST., MONTREA

I PRONT ST., TOR0°T0.

Mille:

10 oR. B. ORAfNF a , e ad P GVz SWINDORMILL

la ne most reînanw suuOL n*e pLwLU «-
1 ber's mllk. Its superiorlty te Other preparu-
tinso restson the crucial test of 80 vears exp-
rience throughout Great Britain and the Uuit-
ed States. Itt also a sUataining, stren ben-
ing diet for Invalids. Nutritions, easiiy ies
edand aceeptable te the moat irritable or dcli-
on e atomach. , our sltis. Ms', ut.

Bend stamp fer " ei"tbful t"ava1na-
ble pasmphl, to WOOLRIOJ & 00., Palmer
M ass.

SE NG SAMPLE
p îCe' WATMCH

ii

Tuti. n wil-h lid ordintarlty sells or $1r 00 V r tl day>s
isng at nd e eroi n i r

ii- q iifin tr xiatiniing-. Ct i l, tf îfif el l n ieli

ii . 1 .o ii îiiiimi ci: i r na m y fs roi» e rîn
ýl:r.. and e -I ml theii wuitchi to n yo . te. D, .ilbject t,

. .u sion r · ui rftoly ,<isfactor aimi .. LetiV ia

wpre nie . a i.nl . i h ie lm .,if el.4 l :k i thi

p-v wi... ïM,. iiili i) iiý i.n ilni'lcnii .

e a e -ct -4
e i T.f l I l.' iiin Ir iiEMS IVt VI i-til.i. 'I

i and .p i 1at fi.r n u r nA r b I i n-

1 n i rii r:.n nr rde, cm.erif.t.- . USi,d 1 wnIfo nii nlriîiîiiI ..

s.i h . r ci rc ½ : w n e io

,M w4h a cew terne ta

W .'E r geslvn3PerDNa 
r etc.

c nn Mnuficturing C Cincinnati, Ohio,

jeii 01 t ite rld t O P Thabi . j..ipe
.,leoi .lint one IIII U sedy meverf"lê and 8O

f r f t H III i T ev e
hI. fise off YOd Inginyd htiaif IPOtni . the tfiOnn.mni

e.neronoilonecso.NO PA TL Vt E!.Umembe
titi.. mdiie I î r.. . fetsbes Vo. Lebanon. 0hw0

nliee aents

FACE, HANDS, FEE',
and all their Etb'd e9etos..ine bc, tNs

VERS EERS~ WAu.E vrirm

IMAre ue n nrtia ofte °"*ier e Re,aj

tN oie,enifl gfnil. o, ,, in.

àl.io rin o 'i>. is.ty mbeu. .tgIL fu 4pe4

':daYf EER nariTine sujaid i asfg RUinfYd. eoiniSob,,,.,u meh e co ecae.A eal e.

A~'n i -osr c.uit tan ifIoii nna dit inon trent. nLTIfOland

.Wfl i AMP. . .E Y aF- ,t y.h Ea In.,C Epine:Ito.

The Greatt Sucret of t nn it

rv Bt &h o bBIRDandpre-
Diorethninfrelth. I. beM,1. Soldabdfe.g


